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Weather . 

Skies will be IIlOIItly sunny today, 
and so will DebbIe If she spots her 
leather Boots. HIghs will be In the 3011, 
lows In the 208. 

Boyd forms UI internal auditing unit 
By K. PADUCK JENSEN 

AlIt. News EcIW 
UI Pres. WiUard Boyd has ordered the 

establilhment of an internal audiUna unit 
for the entire university based on a 
recommendation from a talk force a~ 
pointed lut October to examine the 
organization of the Dept. of Tr8lllpor
tatlon and SecurIty (DTS). 

The task force's nlne-page report wu 
released Monday, along with a statement 
bel Boyd. 

Boyd also requested two university 
mmmittees to review the IeCUrity func· 

tion of DTS, bueiloo another rec0mmen
dation In the report. 

In his statement dated March 8 but 
reIeued Mooday, Boyd laid he hu liked 
George Chamhen, UI executive vice 
president, to "take the neeesaary atepe to 
review and establilh III Internal audit 
functioo within the unlvenity. " 

John H. Smith, an UIOCiate professor 
In the Dept. of Accounting that chaired 
the three-pe1'lOll talk force, said the 
proposed auditing department will 
review unI~ty opemlons and make 

recomrnendatiooS tor improvement of 
procedures. 

The talk force called for an "1nterna1 
auditing department" for the entire 
lmivenlty In its report. 

The task force aIao recommended that 
the VI "face" the question "of the proper 
role of security 00 this campus. " 

Boyd, In his statement, said he bas 
asked Ray Mossman, VI business 
manager, to Initiate a review of the 
leCUrity role of DTS with the UI Commit· 
tee on University Security and the Com· 

mittee oil PIJtini and Transportation. 
" In InItiaUna the review," Boyd said In 

his statement, "I ckl wish to stress again 
the well~ basic operatlooal 
premile of the Dept. of Transportation 
and Security to functioo as a safety and 
service unit rather than as a municipal 
police force. " 

Boyd created the task force after a 
report releued Oct. 15 by Law College 
Dean Lawrence Blades, which confirmed 
aUegatiODl by The Dally Iowan and other 
news media of the miJappropriatioo of 
state flJllds by DTS and VI ad· 

'All are hurting for revolution' 

Davis 

ByBlUANtDU 
!IIaff Wrtt. 

Angela Davil smiled shyly 10 the stan
ding ovation that poeeted her u she en· 
tered the Union MaIn Lounge Monday 
night. Flanked by four bodyJuardI, she 
walked sIowly 10 the .. and then 
waited for the atandIng·room-only 
audience of OYer 1,000 to sit down. 

Her speec:b, whldl wu frequently ill
~ by cheers and applau8e, cen
tered on "this B1~ we're ~ 
poeed to be ceIebratIna. 

"What the hell are )'011 going to 
celebrate?" she asked. " Are you go\ni to 
celebrate 2GO yearI of crtmInal enricJt. 
ment of a few white men and .. yean of 
criminal impoverishment for milliOlll 
and milllOlll oflnhabilants of this land, 
the so--called land of the free and home of 

the brave?" 
Davis said she believes that "all of WI 

are truly hurting for a revolution. " 
Because of the various oppressions of 

ethnic and racial groups In this country, 
she said, ''all of us are hurt. " 

Davis added that becaUll! the leaden 
of this country can be blamed for the 
lJm&er, disease, Inequality and racism In 
our midst "all of us are truly hurting for 
a revolution. 

"There was once a revolution In 17'18," 
she said. "In 1t761et's do It again." The 
audiepce roared. 

Davis, a leading membet of the Com· 
rmmIst party, U.S.A., then spoke on the 
activities of the National Alliance Again
st RacIst and Political Repression, of 
which she is co-chairpenon. The 
National Alliance II a coalition of ap
proximately 40 groups, including civil 

32 ready to sue on speed reading 
By LORI NEWTON 

!IIaff Wrtt. 
After a month of 1'eIeII'chIng, brain-

1tonnIn(. Joce~ defendantl and 
talkIac with plaintiffs, R. DouaIaI 
Bramhall and James R. Bonl'l Jr., local 
attorneys for 3Z people enrolled In a 
lpeed-readina CIlUJ'Ie offered by the Iowa 
Speed Reading Lab lut temelter, have 
~wn up a peUtiCIl whldlll 10 be flied 
later thIa week with the JohnIon County 
DIatrict Court. 

Barry Shear, 1M, one of the plalndffl, 
told The Dally Iowan In JIIIUII'Y &bat &be 
IOWI ReadiaI Lab'. orteratlollileture 
... "atremely fl'lldJlent" and tbIt the 
tQne did not ruJfUI the ItIndardI tbat 
.... 1\W'IIUId by the firm. 

AI tlIiI time, 31 ltudentl who wen 
enrolled In the CIlUJ'Ie contacted 
Bramhall, ~ be IIId Bowen 
bepn the InveItlption. 

The ervoll.' compIaInti center 
II'OwId
f 

what they felt wu the COWIe'. 
aIJure to eorJ1)Iy with the ItandardI u 

Itated In the finn'. advert1..-nent: "J" 
by attenclinl one ~ per week for 
four Ibort weeb, )'011 can read ImII &0 
ten timeI futer, concentrate better and 
ClIIII\Ifebeild more .• , 

The enroll. clalmed that no one \II 
IhIir eluI mil doubled their .... dIn& 
IpIed and eompI'IhnIoa att.r the initial 
fOlU''''. 

III JIIlIIII')', AI ScbnabIe, clrec:tor of 

the Iowa Reading Lab, told The Dl that 
he knowI "for a fact they (the enrollees) 
ckl not have a cue." 

However, the petitloo hal been drawn 
up and Ilsted u defendantl are the Iowa 
Readini lAb and the United States 
Reading Lab (cIo6n8 buIineIa u the Iowa 
ReadIn& Lab and New MexIco ReIdIn& 
Lab), SchnabJe, Wayne Scott, VIcki 
Scott. and John DaWvo. 

The four people lilted are apnts 
IJlCI.or ownen and-or em~ of the 
reading lalli, acIlOI'dIng to Bramhall. 
• The plalntllfJ are 12 people who took 
the COUJ'Ie which WII offenid for a f. of 
,171 for nocHIudentI and f1lO.5O for 
1tudentI. The former enroIIeeI ranee 
from UI ItudentI tofannen 10 tboIe with 
profealonal oceupItiOlll. The COUJ'Ie WII 
not offered throuIb theUDlvwllty. 

The petiUoa Itated thIt ''Iakl acIver· 
tIaIni exp1alned the time requlremeIU, 
prantees and paeraI nature of the 
QlUI'Ie to be offered and IUIItIted atten
dance at ane of four lCbeduled orIeD
tIItlon lectlll'el at wbicb time complete 
deta1II of the ClCIUI'II would be apia''''' 
and at whleh time 1IUr •• lndlvkluall 
could enroll In tbeQlUl'll." 

However, the pIIimIfrI laid the adver
tlament appeared fraudulent In that the 
count WII kqw tbIn four ..... , _ 

cId 'not triple IIlJ .... '. NIdInC 
IpIed with a ''mIrbd Impro," 111' 
CQlnprehenllanand~" 

The orientatiCII lecture and the flnt 
four classes were aIao major points In the 
lUll. 

The petition states that the claaeI 
were conducted "contrary to foresoinl 
(verbal) repreaenlatlOlll of the followinl 
partlculan: a) Wltrained and 
IIlImowledceable inItnIcton conducted 
the claueI; b) no inItnIctor bad earned a 
Master's degree In this or any related 
field; c) the student-to-lnItructor ratio 
wu at timfI u high u 25 to ane (a 
~ Itudent·inItntctor ratio wu act
wrtIIed); d) instructional material was 
inIuffIcient for In-claaa study and 
INvaIlable for home Itudy; e) dlll'inl 
the fourth and final cIua each Itudent, 
iIIcluding plaintiffs, took a flnal 
ewnination to determine their flnal 
readIni efficiency and effectlveoeu of 
the speed ~ ClOUl'Ie. naat laid flnal 
teat was on 'ftIe PeuI, by John Stelnbeck, 
which material was ell)' and familiar to 
plaintiff. and vlltly more comprehen
sible than the teat mUerIaI provided to 
determine their initial reeding ip8ed and 
~oo raulting In • totally 
diItorted, emDOUI and rniIIeIdiIIt 
1'eIUIt; f) .. . within the four cIua 
meetinp, or othenrIae, (no Itudent) 
tripled hII or her readIni ipeed, tripled 
hII or her initial reedInI elfldeocy, ill
c:rwed hII or her rWlIII ip8ed by 
IeVtIl to IO 'timeI, OI' .... abJe to Improve 

C._eel. JIIIe Bve 

rights organizatiCIIS, the American in
dian Movement, labor organlzatiCIIS and 
feminist groups. 

She cited numerous examples to 
illustrate that "the criminal justice 
system In this country II truly criminal," 
and decried the press for almost totally 
ignoring the San ~tIn 8 trial, now 
being conducted In San Franclsco, In or· 
der to promW! the Patty Hearst trial . 
Sbe desclrbed the nwnerous security 
precautions taken for thole that just wish 
to enter the courtroom for the San Quen
tin 8 trial and told of the chains around 
the prisaner's bodies. 1bis II all an In
dication of "justice ,one wild" with 
Irrationality and insanity, she said. 

"U the system can aIlow such an act of 
guilt to be conItNcted inlide a cour· 
troom as a result of the chains and all the 
repressive paraphernalia," Davis said, 
''then the proeecut.iCll bas it made." The 
reason II that the jury "will not listen to 
any of the evidence with unblued 
fee1inis. " 

Davis attacked the United States for 
haviDI "the hi8beIt priIon tenn rate of 
any other country In the world. And at the 
lime time, this country CCIItlnues to 
have the hIibeIt crime rate of any other 
country." 

She said she dkkt't f.l this contrut 
was dlfflc:ult to IDIentand because only 

. "a Im8ll number of IndlvickJail control 
the wealth. 

"It IeeIIII reaDy wterd that thole who 
ckl all the work don't have any maney." 

CritlciJm of U.S. leaden II aIIo In or· 
der durinI the Bic!emennIal celebratioo, 
abe uld, addinl that Gerald Ford II "10 
Inept, 10 ~. " Ford trIeI to be, 
abe laid, "Mr. ae.n Niml." Davis' 
Blcentennlal dellunclatlOlll Included the 
police forces ...,arted by the U.S. 
juRice 1)'It.em. The police ''who have 
Idlled 3,000 people and WOlIlded 30,000 
I1¥n In just the Jut three yean" are 
"COIIIcientlouIly bema \lied to rob \II of 
our leadel'l and our aetiviltl, un llid. 

She alJo uld North Carolina Is 
"clearly tile IIIOIt repralve state" In 
the country, and comeI clOle "to being a 
police ltate." Ita 72 priIonI, coqIII'eCI 
with CalIfomia'.-13, II the cleareIt ill
dlc:ation of thII, Ibe said. 

Sbe warned thIt American CIIIIJMIlon, 
our crimlnaI jUItlce tyItem, etc. PQI1eIId 
tbIa country'. beq "on the verse of en
tertnc Into altate of fuclam ... She qed 
her IlIteoerI to ''find out what lI,oInC 00 

arGIDI you, to cha'" theae.poIta 
of fucllm. " 

ministrative officials. 
The report indicated that UI offtciall 

were Involved In "ahort-drculUna" a 
probe by the Bureau of CrImInal In
vestigation (8C1) Into the misuse of state 
fWlds . 

Among the findings in the 4O-page 
Blades report were: 

-4hat John Dooley, fonner DTS dlrec
tor, confessed 10 taking ~ from VI 
basketball parking recelptl to buy drtnkI 
for a 1973 DTS <lIrtstmaI party at an 
Iowa City restaurant: 

-that a reorganization of DTS, which 
then resulted In the lou of a job for 
Dooald RIng, DTS parking manaaer, was 
"strongly tainted with the poalblllty of 
an improper ulterior motive" 01\ 
Dooley's part becaUll! Ring had Initiated 
a 1974 BCl probe of the department; 

-that Ul officials, who were aware of 
the BCllnvestlgatlon, relieved Dooley of 
the responsibility for counting parking 
receipts, thereby making It Impoulble 
for the BCI to verify through the use of 
"marked money" whether Dooley was 
"skimming" from the football and 
basketball parking monies; 

-that Dooley, "one way or the other, 
became aware of the conduct of the Bel 
investigation very 8OOrI- perhaps within 
a day or two - after It was commenced. 
PrecIsely how he found out II Impossible 
to say" ; and 

-that William ShanhouIe, UI vice 
president for administrative llervlcel, 
"Indirectly" rnisuIIed parIdng revenues 
by agreeing, at Dooley's suaeation, to 
have ,170 In DTS fundi used to buy 
season football tickets for then Iowa City 
Manager Ray Wells. 

The task force wu alligned after the 
Blades report to review the 
organiJational structure and operaUna 
procedures of the IYl'S, and recommend 
means of assuring ''that such struc:turel 
and procedure ccnonn with iIOUIId 
management principles and the Unlver· 
sity's function as an academic In
stltution," Boyd said then. 

Mernben of the task force were SmIth, 
and Eleanor Birch and Warren J. Doe, 
pnieaon In the UI BusIneu CoIl •. 

In Its report, the talk force uId It II dIf· 
flcult to separate the IYl'S from the rat of 
the unlvenlty. ''1be committee WII not 
asked to CCIIIider the orpnlaatlonal 
stnICture of the entire unlvel'I1ty but only 
to examine ane small part of It," the 
report said. "NevertheIeIa, In lOme ill
stances, It WII ImpoaibIe to treat the 
role of parking, tranIportat1oo and 
JeCUrit Y In complete iIoIation from the 
general univentty mIaakIn." 

The task force InterYiewed • In
dividuals Involved In the admInIItration 
or operatlooa of the IYl'S. 

The report statea that the deputmest 
hu lUffered a lack of morale In receat 
yean and there II "a reeI queItion at &0 
the role aecurity should play 011 a unlver· 
sity campus. 

"Many peoplelntbe IeCllrity dlvlliOll," 
the report ccdimIeI, "bave uperleoce in 
pollee work. '!bey view themIelves • 
police officen and want to delepte other 
duties to auxiliaries. 

"Othen believe that the llCUl'ity fuDc. 
lion should he oriented more toward 
safety and ..moe. 11ia II a very real 
problem area and ane for which no cltIr 
unlvenlty polley aIIta." 

The report also recommends esta bllsJt. 
ment of a separate auditing procedure. 
"The univenity structure as a whole -
and DTS as a special example - suffer 
from a confusion of line and staff func· 
tions. The record keeping and control 
flmCtlons need to be better separated 
from the operating functions. 

"A private business with an annual 
Ixxiget as large as the Univenity of 
Iowa's would nonnally make good use of 
an Internal auditing department. An 
auditing unit with sufficient authority to 
review the efficiency of all levels of 
univenity operatiCIIs would Identify 
problems and recommend solutions to 
them before they reach a crisis state. 

"SerioWi consideration should be given 
10 creating this function soon within the 
Univenlty of Iowa." 

SmIth said Monday night that "effec· 
tlvely there II not anybody In the unIver· 
sity assigned to Internal auditing. " 

An Internal auditing department, 
Smith said, would malnJy be concerned 
with "reviewing operation procedures" 
throughout the univenity and making 
recommendations for change. 

The University of llllnois and 
"several" other unIvenities already use 
Internal auditing of their operations, ac
cording to Smith. 

Chamben said Mooday that having a 
separate auditing department is a "basic 
organizational principle. The auditing 
function should be cklne by a lUlit all by It· 
aelf and not by a unit concerned with 
operations." 

Chamben pointed out that the UI 
Business Office audits but is also in
volved operationally In most facets of the 
univenlty. He described the proposed 
auditing lUllt as a I 'double check In terms 
of what has transpired and in terms of 
overall improvement In operations of the 
univenlty. " 

Other recommendations of the task for· 
ceinclude: 

-The hiring of a new DTS director 
"with chief responsibilities (80 per cent) 
In the security area." The task force 
recommends that the director be cholen 
only after a policy 00 the nature of 
II!CU1'ity functloo bas been adopted. The 
talk force recommends the new director 
report to the UI Businell 
Manqer· Treasurer. 

-Eltabllshmenl of a new 8SIOCiate 
director of parking position. The 
UIOClate director would report to the 
director "to Insure general cooperation 
~ tbe parking and security fuDc· 
tions." The asaocIate director would be 
responsible for parking operations. 

-That the university committees on 
parking and IeCUrity "either he used &0 
eltabllah policy In these areas or be 
diIaolved." The report clalml that the 
arnmittees, which conaiIt of faculty, 
Itaff and Itudentl, "have often been coo
IIIIted on policies only when the pollcles 
were about to go Into effect -In at leut 
ane Instance, after the policy bad been 
publicly announced. The people who _. 
W 00 tbeIe committees are undentan
dably disgnlntled about thIa. " 

-That ~ CIOW'Ies be Jiven to 
IIIpeI\'Iaory employe. "If penonnel 
mu,es are not made." The report 
claIma that "superv\Ion are perceived 
by employeel to tate a PrusaIan atUtude 
toward them but an unduly lenient 1ft 
toward their own dutiel." 
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Daily Digest False a1o,·m for Old Brick A career In law
wlthoDtlaw SChOOl. Ses codes reformed 

DES MOINES,Iowa (AP) - A sex act between man and wife 
forcibly performed against the will of either constitutes sexual 
abuse, the Iowa House decided Monday. 

The House voted 4&-41 to change the definition of sexual abuse 
to cover sex acta between spouses when performed by force or 
witho4t the consent of one of them. 

The change was made as the House started Its second week of 
debate on a 427·page bill to revise and recodify all Iowa criminal 
laws. 

Earlier in the day, the House rejected proposals by a judiciary 
SUbcommittee to relax provisions the Senate had put into the bill 
to protect the legal righta of fetuses when abortions are per
formed. 

Rep. Joan Lipsky proposed the amendment to provide that sex 
acta between husband and wife without the consent of one or the 
other constitute sexual abuse. 

"The woman is moet freque!lUy the victim of sexual abuse. 
and It can occur within as well as outside of marriage," 
Lipsky said. "Women have historically been regarded as 
chattels of the husband in regard to sexual matters. They should 
have this -protection." 

Her amendment was adopted with little debate. 
nle bill defines sexual abuse between two persons when: 
-it is performed by force against the will of the other party, 

or when consent of the protesting party is obtained by threats of 
violence; 

-the act is done without consent of the other party under 
cIrcumstances which preclude active resistance ; 

-one participant is suffering from a mental defect that 
precludes effective resistance or lacks mental capacity to know 
the right and wrong in sexual matters; or 

-when the act is performed upon a child. 
The House took up the sexual abuse section of the massive bill 

after spending most of the day in an emotional debate on the 
abortion provisions. 

The bili passed by the Senate last year defined as "feticide" 
the intentional termination of a pregnancy after the sixth month, 
unless done by a doctor to preserve the life or health of the 
mother. 

It classified feticide as a Class C felony punishable by up to 10 
years in prison or up to $5,000 fine or both. 

Rep. Julia Gentleman, R-Des Moines, explained the U.S. Suo 
preme Court has ruled the state caMot regulate voluntary abor
tions in the first two trimesters of pregnancy. 

But she urged the House to adopt the subcommittee amend
ment limiting feticide to abortions performed by persons who 
are not licensed phYSicians and surgeons. 

"Many conditions can arise In which termination of a preg
nancy enhances the child's chance to live," she said, "but the 
way the bill is written it would create great reluctance among 
doctors to perform such procedures." 

The House, however , voted to keep the provision, except to in
sert language offered by Rep. Clay Spear. D-Burlington, to 
exempt doctors from the feticide provision if the abortion is 
performed to protect life of the mother or the fetus or both. 

The subcommittee also recommended eliminating sections 
dealing with fetuses aborted after the 20th week of pregnancy. 

One would make it second degree murder to intentionally kill 
such a baby if it shows "sustainable vital signs." The other 
would make it a serious misdemeanor for a doctor to fail to use 
reasonable diligence to keep the child alive. 

Those sections aren't needed, said Rep. Norman Jesse, D-Des 
Moines, because the first would be covered under murder and 
the other is "negligence - medical malpractice" instead of a 
crime. 

Rep. Mary O'Halloran, D-Cedar Falls, agreed with Jesse. 
"A person who is alive is alive," she said. "To say that without 

these sections in the Code those doctors out there aren't going to 
try to preserve lives is quite an incredible charge." 

But Rep. Andrew VarleY,R-Stuart, called Jesse's argument 
"hogwash." 

"We are talking here about fetuses born alive as a result of an 
intentional abortion," Varley said. "In such a case, who is going 
to push a medical malpractice suit? Who is going to protect the 
right of the fetus to live?" 

The House refused to remove the sections, but it did adopt an 
amendment by Rep. Willis Junker, R-5ioux City, to provide that 
the doctor's failure to try to keep the baby alive would have to be 
"willful. " 

Callateay pending 
DENVER (AP) - The president of the ski resort controlled by 

Howard "Bo" Callaway expressed confidence Monday that 
government investigations into the proposed expansion of the 
resort on federal land would prove that allegations of 
wrongdoing are unfounded. 

"We welcome the investigation because it will bring out the 
truth in the entire matter," said Ralph Walton, Callaway'S 
brother·in·law and president of the Crested Butte ski area. 

The FBI is investigating the possibility that a bribe might 
have been paid to get the U.S. Forest Service to approve the 
expansion plan. The alleged offer was first reported in a daily 
newspaper at Gunnison, located near Crested Butte . 

In addition, the Agriculture Department is conducting its own 
investigation in the case. 

Callaway stepped aside as head of President Ford's national 
campaign over the weekend pending an investigation into his 
role in lobbying for expansion of the resort during the time he 
was Secretary of the Army. 

In Washington, White House Press Secretary Ron Nessen said 
Monday the President does not feel the Callaway matter would 
harm his campaign or affect the outcome of Tuesday's Illinois 
Republican primary. 

Nessen said Ford himself is not involved in the matter and 
noted that Ford's challenger, Ronald Reagan, had expressed the 
opinion that the matter would not affect the vote. 

Asked why Callaway is still drawing his $42,500 campaign 
salary, Nessen said, "He's an innocent man under our laws, 
which is why he can continue to receive his salary." 

There was no indication Callaway was involved in the alleged 
bribe offer, first reported last month by the Gunnison County 
Times. I 

The paper's managing editor, Kyle Lawson, said an 
anonymous caDer phoned his office and reported that a $135,000 
bribe had been offered to obtain permillion for expansion of the 
resort. 

The alleged recipient of the bribe offer, Forest Service Su
pervisor Jimmy Wilkins, denied the report and asked for Justice 
Department and Agriculture Department investigations. The 
Forest Service is part of the Agrtculture Department. 

"U's a shame that an anonymous phone call lets this type of 
attention," Walton said in a telephone Interview. ".'ve said that 
II we find out the name of the person who made the can we'd 
proeecute them to the fullest extent of the law ." 

The FBI investigation was confirmed Sunday nlabt by James 
Treece, U.S. Attorney for Colorado. Treece said hili office 
became Involved in the Inveltlaation when an agent relayed to 
federal proeecutorlla report that a bribe millht have been paid. 

Treece declined further comment on the case Monday. The 
FBla110 refilled to say anything further about the investisaUon, 
or how Iona It would take to complete. 

The controversy beIIan when the Crested Butte Development 
Corp. applied to the Forelt Service to expand Ita operationl to 
lovemment property on Mt. Snodarall, adjacent to the present 
Iki area. callaway Ownll controlling Intereet In the corporation. 

Like moet Rocky Mountain ski reaorts, erested Butte operates 
on public land and Its owners pay royaltiel to the lovemment. 

Nell Edltrom, former district ranger In the GUMiJon NaUorial 
FOrelt, drafted a report lut summer recommendina dis· 
approval. 

In a letter MDt to Walton on Jan. 20, 1171, be wrote that, "Ski 
..... development I. _nUaDy aD irreversible commitment of 
I'eIOUrcet which we do not feel II Decelllry at thlt time." 

By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
SUffWrUer 

A stained·glass window on the 
front · of the old FlrIt 
Presbyterian Owrch wu 
removed Monday, but the ac· 
tim does not mean the destruc· 
tIon of the building has beIun, 
according to Dr. Richard Peter· 
aon, president of the First 
Presbyterian Church Corp. 

Peterson said Monday the 
window wu removed to set an 
estimate of what the COItI 
would be to remove all of the 
IJtain glus windows In the 
building If It was raad. 

The church is achedu1ed to be 
razed by May 1 unless '140.000 
can be ralaed to purchue the 
land, the sanctuary and the 
educational unit of the church 
from the Board of Regents. 

FrIends of Old Brick, a 
oon-sectarlan group, Is curren
Uy seeking to raise the money to 
purchue the IItNCture from the 
regents. The regents are c0n
tracted with the First 
Presbyterian Church Corp. to 
take possession of the land, 
minus the church, 00 May l. 

Memebers of Frim of Old 
Brick said Monday they had not 
been informed that the window 
was being removed from the 
church and at a meeting of the 

group Monday JIIiht one mem
ber called the move • 'poor 
timing." 

According to AbIpIl Van 
Allen, a member of FrIeodI of 
Old Brick, the .. reelll8 to 
purchue the chuIt!h and the 
land from the repIItIlncludei 
all the windows in the buIldina. 

At their meetinI Mmday 
nilht, the Frlendl group qreed 
to cornpoae a letter to the 
PresbyteriaDI that would 
clarify the c:urrent status of the 
building in relaUoo to the reaen· 
ts, the PrelbyteriaDI and FrIen
ds of Old Brick. 

According to Petenon. 
"There is no eagemea to tear 
the structure down." He I&id 
the window WII removed Man
Illy 10 that the PreIbytIJrWII 
would be betaer prepared to 
dIInwlUe the bulIcIIni If the 
FrIends group can't b1y It. 

• 'U we have to start taking the 
building down in a poIIt-bute 
fashloo," Peterlon said, "lOme 
of the things which could be 
salvaged might not be." 

"This kind of thing can't be 
done In a hurry. " 

PetersoD aI.so uld that If the 
FrIends group does buy the 
structure from ~.the 
window will be 

President won't resi".. 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - President Suleiman Franjieh on 

Monday defied new demands by the army that he resign, as 
police reported rockets and rifle fire ripped Beirut, leaving at 
least 38 persons dead and 18 wounded. 

A well·lnformed diplomat said that 50 trucks capable of 
carrying 1,000 soldiers had crossed into Lebanon from Syria . It 
was said they carried soldier~ of the Palestine Liberation Anny 
who had been in Lebanon before to help enforce the cease-fire 
and had returned to their Syrian bases during the recent lull in 
the conflict. 

Reliable military sources said that leaders of Thursday's mili
tary coup planned a three-pronged attack on the presidential 
palace where Franjieh is holding out. They said the assault was 
put off a t the request of the army commander, Gen. Hanna Said, 
who wanted to give Franjieh another chance to step down 
peacefully. 

Syrian-backed Saiqa Palestinian guerrillas blocked one group 
of Moslem renegade soldiers trying to enter Beirut and join the 
forces against Franjieh. 

This was seen as a sign that Syrian President Hafez Assad, 
who arranged a cease-fire between the batUing Christians and 
Moslems in January, hoped the divided Lebanese army would 
avoid a major internal battle. 

Franjieh, a Christian, is in his glass and stone palace on a hill 
overlooking Beirut. It is defended by 1,200 loyal army soldiers 
and 600 warriors from his home town of Zagharta. 

Engineers celebrate 

St. Patrick's week 
By DAVID STOUI' 

Staff Writer 
This is Mecca Week for 

students iD the UI College of 
Engineering. Formerly known 
as the St. Patrick'. Day 
celebration, Mecca 
(mechanical, electrical, civil, 
chemical, and architectural) 
has beeD celebrated amua1ly 
here since St. Patrick's Day 
1910. 

The celebration stems from 
the claim that St. Patrick is the 
patron saint of engineers and 
not of lawyers, as many law 
students claim. This difference 
of opinion has spurred a rivalry 
between the two colleges that 
comes to a head this time every 
year, according to CUff Miller, 
E2, a member of the Associated 
Students of Engineering. 

Among the events scheduled 
this week is the Mecca Stone 
HWIt, which began at noon Sun
day. The Mecca stone is a 
~pound granite block, sym· 
bollz1ng the Blamey stone, 
which is hidden within 25 mil. 

of Iowa City by the qlneering 
graduate students. 

The grad students aI.so hide 
clues that undergraduate 
engineering students must use 
to find the stooe. The hUDt It 
described as "a pretty wild 
time" by Miller and may go on 
for three days noostop. 

The 1974 stone hUDt ended 
when the last clue was broad
cast on KCRG-TV news, Infor· 
ming the undergraduates that 
the Mecca stooe was under the 
bar at The Annex. 

A1!1O on the agenda this week 
is compeUtioo between the 
engineering students and the 
law students. Bowling and 
billiard competition took place 
lrblday aftemooo at the 
Recreatioo Area and a pinball 
tournament is scheduled for 2 
p.m. 'Pbursday at the Dead
wood. 

The hiillUght ci the c0m
petition WiU be balketbaU and 
volleyball games, at the Field 
House beginning at 1:11 p.m. 
Friday. ' 

T. Wong Studio 
1831 Lower Muscatine 

Across from Doughnutland 
Phone 

337·3961 

By B.C. BlUNDAU 
8&dWrtter 

Iowa City police have ialued 
a statement cIa1rmng they do 
Id support a group, CltiJens Of· 
ferlni Police Support (COPS), 
which Is currently IOliciting 
oootributions by mail in the 
area.· 

According to PolIce OIIef 
Harvey Miller, a COPS fiyer 
circulating among the public 
claims contributions will be put 
Into a "lelJal· defellle fund to 
provide legal defenle' for of· 
ficers, u well II a DOIHSefined 
death benefit." 

MllIer said the deIfh flftl 
ckles not stipulate If an Officer'. 
death has to be In the line of 
&rty to qualify foc the flftl. He 
said no dollar amount-of IUppOrt 
for officers was given in the 

fiyer . 
Miller referred to the letter. 

"a type-reproduced fonn, a 
heart-clutching thing clalminl 
how dangerous the job It and 
how the public is against the 
department," he added. 
"Frankly I jUlt don't think 
that's true." 

The Iowa Police AIIocIaUon 
and Iowa City police are not 
alleging that the operat1oo It 
illegal, but are limply utlni 
that they are not supporting It, 
Miller said. 

He said Iowa City police of· 
ficers are protected by the city 
and by inaurance lOme cifIcers 
carry themlelvea. Death 
benefits are provided by the of· 
ficers ' own Insurance 
association u · well u by 
various state 8S8OCiatiOOl to 
which the officers belonc. 

The School of Letters Film Series 
presents 

The Lower Depths 
directed by Jean Renoir 

based on Maxim Gorki's play 
35 mm 

8 pm, Wednesday 17 March 
Hancher Auditorium FREE 

What can you do wilh only a bachelor's degree? 
Now Ihere is a way to bridge the gap between an 

undergraduate education and a challeng ing. respon· 
Sible career The Lawyer's Assistant i8 able to do 
work tradi tionally done by lawyers. 

Three months of intensive Irain lng can give you 
Iho skills-the courses are taught by lawyers. You 
choose one of Ihe seven courses oflered-choose 
the cily in which you want to work. 

Since 1970. The Institute for Paralegal Training 
has placed more Ihan 1200 graduales in law firms, 
banks. and corporations in over 75 ci lies. 

If you are a senior ot high ac dem'c slanding and 
are interested In a career as a Lawyer's ASsistant, 
we'd li ke to meet you. 

Conlact your placement office for an interview wilh 
our representat ive. 

We Wi ll visit your campus on 

TUESDAY, APRIL 13 

The Institute for 
Paralegal Training 

235 Soulh I7lh SlIeel Pnll.d"ph,. Pennlvl •• n,. 19103 
12 151 732·6600 

ST. PAT'S DAY 
AT 

JOE'S PLACE ... 
it's tradition. 

GET IN ON IT. 

Thieves Market 
Arts & Crafts Sale 
Sunday 21 March 

9 to 5 Old Ballroom, IMU 

Registration will take place 
at the Activities Center, IMU on 
Monday, Wednesday & Friday 

from 2 to 4:30 pm 
& on Tuesday & Thursday 

from 9 to 12. 

****** 
***** 
**** 
*** 
*** ** 
* 
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Gays'rights still unprotected 
By MARY 8CHNACI[ 

8UIff WItter 
'J1Ie judicial IWtude towlrd 

PnONxuala Ia "rotten, It affec· 
"US from employment to IOCIal 
life," said Sybil Landau, 
IlliltlDt dean and a.odat.e 
prcieaeor of law at Benjamin 
()rdoIo Law School. 

Landau and two other women 
JpOke It I GlY RIihb worklhop 
at the Women In Law Conferen
ce held at Temple UnlYenity of 
LaW in Philadelphia, Pl., Mar· 
chJ2-14· 

Landau alIo dIIcuued the 
YIIY that I court of law mak. 
fill of the phenomellon of 'Iy 
lMfTiaaea: "One U.S. CIrc:u1t 
0Jurt of Appeals called. going to 
Jet I (gay marriage) licellle 
'an antic, ' " Landausald. 

Lyn~e1,I~phlal~ 
tome)', aald the PY IJIOftIJIeIIt 
Is revolutionary, and "tbere 
IraIIt be I complete tum-arouncI 
before It Ia accepted by 
society." 

Batlel .. lei homoIeIualIare 
often uncertain lbout comIni to 
her for COUIIIeI becIUIe abe Ia 
notpy. 

<N U.S dIatrict attorney said 
IeIbianI are I 
"wome~women thIn&," ac
cording to BobbI Nelson, who 
works ror the Lepl Collective 
In Austin, Tex. '''Ibinga are get· 
ting wone," she added. "If you 
are py, you can't.wne the 
law will prot.ec:t )'OIL" NeIIOD 
IIicI eilbt py people In the IMt 
)'III' have apera up to I yell' In 
jail because they have refuIed 

10 teItIfy before I ...... jury OIl 
J*IOIIAl II1II poUtkal &e1lefa, 
IIId IIIOCiatlclll. 

Another CCIlference worbhop 
dIacuued the dIIcrim1nation 
againIt elderly women. Erica 
Wood, staff Ittomey for Lepl 
Reeearch and Services for the 
Elderly, Wuington. D.C., p0in
ted out that there Ia I 14.1-100 
fernale to male ratio IIDOIIi per
sona over 65 yeers old, and a 2-1 
fernale to male ratio IIDOIIi per
sona over 85. Legal IC!I'Vicea 
have become a IOCial Iel'Vice 
since the Older AmeriCIDI Act 
paaed in lilli, accordini to 
Wood. 

"Biologically, when women 
reach menopa\lle, lIOdety tells 
them they've outlived their 
UBefulneaa," Wood said. "A 

Odell retu'rns to TV 
in KIlN interview show 

ByTIMSACCO 
LayOllt __ 

Mary Jane OdeU turned ill her 
paring knife and Ipron for 
public-affairs reportlni, and 
she couldn't be happier. 

From li5S t.hrouah 1867, Odell 
wu hostels of I daily 
"women's" PI'08J'8lI1 (II KRNT 
(now KCCl) TV In Del Moines. 

After a aubllequent eJght·year 
sojourn working ill ChIcaio, 
where she garnered two Emmy 
awards, Odell Ia now back in 
Iowa as pubUc-tlffain reporter 
for the Iowa Educational Broad
casting Network (lEBN). 

It was during the hiatus bet· 
ween her Des Moines and 
OIicago jobs that Odell's TV 
cmsciousneas was raiaed. 
"Watching TV, I was aghast at 
what I saw," she says. 
"Programming on commercial 
networks was so shallow and 
superficial. .. 

The dispiriting state of the 
medium prompted Odell to 
re-e1ter the TV studio spotlight 
- with a vengeance. In the span 
Ii her eight yean in OIlcago, 
Odell hosted ~ JIBe OdeD 
lid Otber Voicea and l1Ie BII 
!lIGry on WSNS-TV; Ton JWJ 
til WMAQ; public affairs 
apeclaIJ on Prtme TIme, 
OIieqo on wnw; and PUt 01 
VIew on WFW. 

Odell also did freelance work 
for WBBM radio and taught at 
RooIevelt Univenlty. "How 

can you criltlcize broad
caatIng," she lib, "If you tum 
your back on It?" 

Odell's unf'laaini reportorial 
skills earned for her two local 
Errunys, for "out.Itandini In· 
dividual achievement" In 1m, 
and again in 1975 for her Inter· 
view with Watergate proeecutar 
Leon Jawonki. 

One of Odell's first assign. 
ments since returning to Des 
lOOines in August 1975 was to 
cover the Iowa State Fair for 
IEBN. After tractor pulls and 
jams and Jellies, Odell nat 
taclded AMipment Iowa, a 
nJne..part series that took Odell 
and her mobile IDIit to such 
disparate sites as the grotto at 
West Bend, MahariJhi Inter· 
national Unlyenlty in Fair· 
field, and the opera house in 
What Cheer. 

. Following coverage of the 
Iowa pollticai caucuses in 
Jllluary, Odell aettled illto her 
familiar niobe as interviewer. 
~ IEBN PreIeaIa M.-y Jue 
Odell, which can be eeen at e:3O 
p.m. Monday through Friday on 
~l U in Iowa City, Odell 
probes a pI.,.... of topics with 
a potpourri of guests. 

On one recent night, Odell 
discussed U. S. relief aid to ear· 
thquake-ravaged Guatemala 
with her guests Dr. Juan Or· 
tega, a Univenity Hospitals 
urologist, and Elliot Full. 

co-owner of KXIe radio In Iowa 
City. 

Producer Jerry Grady and 
~te Producer Sara 
Frasher briefed OdeU shortly 
before she met Ortega and FUll, 
IIh houn before the pl'08J'8ll1 
was beamed live lrom the IEBN 
atudi08. 

In a pre-broadcast confab, Or· 
tega and Full viewed Full's film 
of the Guatemala relief effort 
while Odell culled information 
from both of them. From the in
fonnation she extracted, Odell 
pieced together her evening's 
fonnat on yellow legal paper, 
occasionally testin8 a word or 
phrase aloud before pouible 
use in the program. 

Just minutes before air time, 
Odell crossed her finge1'8 ror 
lucie: not for her8eIf or her 
8U~, butforher~r, who 
was new. 

Odell has often been 
described as tough and 
aggressive - which she la, in 
her approach to her work. 

But she is also a friendly, 
responsive person who, eight 
years after she fi.rat left Iowa, is 
stlII wannly regarded in Des 
Moines. In fact, when Odell 
returned to Iowa last August. a 
Des Moines newspaper noted 
the return in an article titled 
"Mary Jane Returns to D.M. 
Television. " 

No last name was necessary. 

woman II considered an old 
1IIg, whereas an elderly man Ia 
considered Ittractive and 
mature." Many women fall inlo 
the "emptlnesa syndrome," 
Wood said. "The children have 
left and robbed her of her 
responajbiHtI • . " 

Another myth, according to 
Wood, Ia that the elderly, and 
particularly elderly women. are 
falJely considered poor credit 
risks when actually they're' 'the 
best." Elderly women ply 
one-third of the natlm '. health 
costa but represent only 
one-tenth of the nation'. 
population, Wood added. 

Elderly women IlIo haw to 
deal with the problem of being I 
"displaced homemaker," Wood 
laid. 'I'beIe women are the 

)'0lI1l elderly - IIIder 10 -
., beca .. ·cf I lite clvorce 
or the death of the IJIOUIC!, find 
themIeIv. dIIpIaced lnlOdety. 
The reMOnI for tbIa, WOld 1Iid, 
are that they are too old 10 find 
joba, their chlIdnIl are too old 
for Aid 10 DepelICIeIt 0IlldreD, 
tile WGIDIIl are too )'GIIIC for 
Soeia1 Security and their 
eclationll out-moded. 

Carolyn Britt, III Ittorney In 
Lezington, Ky., uid the elderly 
repretent 10 per cent of the 
population and 20 per c:em of the 
poor, "and this II primarily 
tIOI'DeD. t t 

"Women IIlUIt flCe It," Wood 
Slid, "they are IOInI 10 be 
living alone and be poor. " 

SociIl Security Ia deslgned on 
tile stereotypes of put sex 

Mary Jane 
Mary JIIJe, pldIIred It I Democn&lc predJId callCUlm Del 

MolDes Jaa. I', II. PIlI Beta KIpp. ... ute 01 the Ualvenltyol 
Iowa. 

nil., Bratt &aid. ' 'The men are 
the breadwinners and tile 
WOlDen ere bomernlken." 

Since I., I woman who bu 
been married for 20 Yell'l, and 
then divorces, CID draw on her 
a-husblnd's Social Security 
benefits. "But that'sa long time 
to aerve before being paroled," 
BrItt said. 

Bratt aaict elderly women Ire 
IlIo subject to dlacrimination In 
employment, but Idmitted that 
that's hard to prove. "Women 
are biased in favor of youth and 
becaUlle many have had no 
recent work experience becaUlle 
of child rearing. Actually, 
they've probably volunteered 
work but haven't been paid," 
Bratt said. 
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BUSY? 
Try 

Wee Wash It 
QUICK SERVICE 

Wash, Dry 20c lb. 
and Fold ....... . 

226 S. Cllntoft 

I NTRODUCTORY TALKS ON 
THE TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION PROGRAM 
as taught by 
Maharishi Mahesh Yogi 

TUESDAY, 3116 
7:30 pm in Shambaugh 
Auditorium 

WEDNESDAY, 3117 
12:30 Ohio State Rm. IMU 
7:30 I.e. Public Ubrary 
Auditorium 

Student's International 
Meditation Society 
351·3779 

SlFIBv1E RAlWARE 

52 piece Sets 
SCi) 

$40 
3 pattems 

Mon. 9:30-9 
Tues.-Sat. 9:30-5 
13 S. Dubuque 
338-8873 

Author invades J-School 
ByJONA~SACIS 

Staff Wrt&er 

David Berlo ia owrwelaht, 
overbearing and opinionated, 
lU he's • magnetic pmonality. 

early ones in the field of com
IlUlication theory, if he set for· 
th the thesia that "authority is a 
way of controlling syatema and 
communication is I tool of 
authority," or if he has now 
changed his tune to thinking 
that "infonnatlon Ia no longer 
primarily a tool of luthorlty, It 
has in fact displaced 
authority" ? 

While he was at the tn, &erlo 
made known some of the things 
he thinks about a lot of thingI. 

Like politics: 
"Why are we having so many 

primaries? Beca\lle the media 
make them. Who gives a damn 
what some fanner in New Ham
pshire thinks, if you are a dock 
worker in San Francisco? . .. 

negotiate what's fair' (ap
proach) ." 

And media: 
"Infonnation Ia made, and 

then you believe it, which Ia why 
I cali it make believe. " 

Give Yourself a Present: A Stereo System 

With Best-Selling Advent Speakers 
Wbo is he? 
The people In the School of 

Jwmalism Itoow, beca\lle 
Berlo dropped in before 
vacation to talk, inspire and in
cite. 

His credentials? As good or 
beller than thole of oCher 
visiting dignitaries. Author of 
the I. book 'I'M Procell of 
CamaalcaUoe, educator, past 
president of lllinola State 
thlivmlty, buaIneIIperIon, 
politician and management con
Jiltant. 

But who cues? 
Who cares if he was one of the 

You can get thole thingI from 
his new book, or his five new 
films, or by attending one of his 
management cluaes. 

Who cares If he's in Who's 
Who In America? 

The important thIn&, the at· 
tractive thing abIU David 
Berlo, II that he Ia a thinker. He 
thinks about everything, and 
then he telia people what he 
thinks. 

March 18, 19,20 
City High's production of 

GODSPELL 
8:0q pm 

City High Auditorium ' 

Admission '2.00 
High School students & under $1.00 

Advertisement sponsored by 
EVERY BLOOMIN' THING 

"The best training to be a 
polJtical reporter today II to 
work for a sports page, because 
we have recast the political 
process as an athletic event. We 
have front nmnen, second 
placen, etc. " 

And human relations: 
"We must get rid of the 'trust 

me, I kno~ what's good for you' 
approach, and move 10 a 'let's 
put on the table how we're going 
to treat each other and let'. 

A matter of great concern to 
Berlo ia ethics, partJcularly as it 
relates to the mass media. He 
defines ethics as "simply letting 
you know what I'm try1ngtodo" 
and he thinks that it Ia time for 
aome controls to be developed, 
particularly in electronic jour· 
nalism, where he feels there baa 
never been any definition of 
ethical behavior. 

"I don't see any workable 
solution 10 this problem," Berlo 
says. "If I did, I'd be out 
preaching it. .. 

You can be guaranteed of 
that. . 

~'re looking certain majors 
to become Lieutenants. 

Mechanical and civil en· 
ginHring majors ... Ireo· 
spice and .eron.utical en· 
gineering majors .. . majors 
in electron Ics ... computer 
science . .. mathematics. 

The Air Force needs peo· 
pie .. . many with the above 
academic majors . And 
AFROTC has several differ· 
ent prolrams where you 
cln fit . .. 4·year, 3'year, or 
2·yeer progrlms. Some of· 

fering full scholarships. All 
offerlr.g $100 I month 
allowance during the lest 
two years of the program. 
Flying opportunities. And ell 
lead ing to an Air Force offl· 
cerScommlss lon,plus Id· 
vanced education. 

If you'd like to cash in on 
these Air Force benefits. 
start by looking Into the Air 
Force ROTC. 
Coataet Lt. Col . Robert llelll 
rleldboUle, RID . 2 
PIIone W-aJ'1 

Put it all together in Air Force ROTC. 

You have worked andibr studied andibr whatever long 
and hard enough to deserve our super·special stereo 
system built around a pair of Advent 
Loudspeakers-the ones the hl·fl magazine surveys 
report are the best·selling speakers in the country. 

You'll hear why people keep telling their friends 
about the Advents. They cover the full ten octaves of 
audible sound with clarity, accuracv, and beautiful 
balance, and they are meant to be compared flat-out 
against any speaker at anv price. But thev cost less 
than many speakers of nowhere near their 
performance . . 

To power the smaller Advents In our 
Glve·Yourself·A-Present system, we've picked the 

Quality Sound 
Through 

Quality Equipment 

Sony 7025 receiver, a clean, low-dlstortlon unit thlt 
also picks up all the stations you'll be listening for. The 
record player is the BSR 252O,1w automatic turntable 
with ADe cartridge and diamond stylu ...... 
combination that will take care of ytur records while 
finding the sound In the grooves. 
. These components would normally add up to I price 
of $56-4 and be well worth It. At our special system 
price of only $479 you save enough to buy a calcul.tor 
(or two or three) to tell you how smart you were. 

But you won't really know Just how big I favor 
you've done yourself (and yo(lr lOved ones, if any) 
until you take this sytem home and live with It. 

Take our advice and do so post·haste. 

409 Kirkwood 
338-9505 
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l10ily Iowan Interpretations 

Our history in every brick 
The old FirIt PresbyterIan Church hu 

been a fixture here for over 100 )'lUI. It 
has served both u a re1igIoua center for I .. 
congregation and u a IancImark for 
generatlona ol students and flCUlty. 

Now, however. the church hal been 
abIndoned by the PreabyteriaDI, ICOmecI 
by the Board ol Rea-. and tanored by 
tile community which baa IfOWII up around 
It. It Is teetering on the edge ol deltNCtlon. 

the churdi Icma baa been dIItorted from I .. 
original appearance. and the · COlt ol 
restoration would be enermoua. No. all 
tbat II needed 10 keep the bulldinlltandina 
II $140.000 -!lOt ell that much, really, In 
tbeIe daya of IIlIlti-mllllon-dolJar buildinl 
contrac:tl. 

says about oor put. In bII boot 
"American CIuIlc:," Lafon wrote: 

"When 10Wl CIty PreIbyterlanI WBJUd 
a Romaneeque c:hurcb tbat would recall 
the IJI8IIive p6etIei ol tenth-century 
Europe, they built it with the ISIIlbIe 
ecmomical Door plan ol the New Encland 
churches, tbat had themIeIveI beeIl 
demonstrations both ol PurItan UDCtlty 
and Yankee CUl1ITIIIIIIMIIIIe< 

ol the attemst 10 ac:h1eve. by ·uaInC 
RomaneIque cW.ilI, the cIIarIctIriItIc 
RomaneIque atmoIphere of aIIIht1y 
gloomy. fonre.like tOUdity In a limple 
and practlc:al c:hurch bulldinl. " 

So u we move forward In our Uvea and 
eckIcatlon, pemapa-It'l worth a moment to 
stop and think about thII buIldInI- about 
wbat It rneaJi to thole who WonbJped 
there In the put and about the _ that 
could be made of it In the future. A local group. FriendI ol Old Brick. II 

deeperately tryInc to prner financial .. 
port to buy the land and the church', 
education wIn&. UnI_ the IJ'OUP can show 
the regents at their April meetinI that It 
can .get the needed '140,000, the 
PrelbyterilDl ollowa CIty are lOiDC 10 let 
the bulldozers flatten the stnJcture. 

But of what value II an old buildInI like 
the FIrst Preabyterian Church to Iowa 
aty? Why not knock It down and create 
another lreen· space, ,01' parklnllot, or 
domltory or educational buildIni? . "Their c:burc:h tumed Into a 1ImPl" It Is Ironic that local· reliden.. and 

peculiar, but In ita WI)'I JIoriouI, ol students were vialbly and ac:tlvely IJIII'Y The anawer Is that thia c:burc:h Is part of 
oor herltqe. It II a symbol of the thoughts 
and feelings of the people who helped to 
settle thla state. Nothing, ablolutely 
nothing, can · be built ,today which II 
Capable of deec:rIbIng the heritqe of 10Wl 
In the same fuhion u the old FIrst 
Prelbyterlart C2wrch. 

something purely MJdweltem. The when eectionI of downtown Iowa City were 
legacies ol aeventeentb-century knocked down - aec:tlona that were alIo 
MusachUletts, 'ol the .0101111 .... = ol part of the heritage ol the community. and w....... ollen were ltNcturally 1OIIld. The dif· 
John Calvin, and ol the ca ol ference then, .. __ Iy, wu that no one 
MedIeval Germany, wen all dIItIDclly "I'I-u 

... 

perceptible. but they In no way dJrnInWwI wu ukIns for financial help. The mOlt important question.. ol COU!'Ie, 
is why prevent the cburdl's deItructIon? 

lAurence lAfore, an amateur archItec· 
tural hiatorlan who Is alIo prolaor of 
hiItory and dIalrpenon ol the HiItory 
Department, deIcrIbed what this buIldinl 

the vilorouslndlvkllallty rt the buiJdIDC." This situation Is c:ryatal clear - either 
. Lafore alIo said that to deItroy the we come up with the 1MIIt)'. or the True, It is not Old CepHoI, but neither 

00es It take $1:5 million 10 live It. No one II 
1U8Iestin8 the buildina be reItcnd - an 
almost imP0S8lb1e talk since the interior ol 

building "would be .1eIiouI_, lor whUe . ~dIng will fall. We all should think about 
It Is not a major work of art, It muat be this carefully. This part ol our herttqe.1f 
judged an Impoalng and beaudful.umpIe we fonake It, will be gone for lood. 

V isual 'aid' needed 

ro11lE EDITOR: 
Mary Robert·s critique ol the faculty art 

show (River City CampaniOft, March 5) 
shows a rather outatanding, if not terribly 
Imusual, ignorance of viIual art. 

Visual art does require a little effort on 
the part of the viewer. It Is not quite u 

8118ulting 10 thenerveendlnp u a movie, 
yoor popular band. or even the average 
stereo at average volume .... 

Reading noveia, for Instance. requires 
effort, participation, by the reader. Robert 
aeems (mentloolng Olekov) to have some 
literary bent. but alas, everything Is not 
explained by the written word. Sometimes 
you have to lee It. 

Take a hot bath, relu, be In a good 

mood. Go to the art muaeum and don't 
think In words. ' 

A word of thanks 
ro11lE EDITOR: 

A vast majority of letters to the editor 
published In The 01 are from a negatlv. 

KRISTA CLARK 

point rt view, including a couple of my 
own. 

1'", aendIng a letter with a positive note. 
r would like to thank Howard Moffitt ol the 
!ludent FInanclaI Aid ServIc:eI for belPIni 
me numerous times with his efficient and 
sincere effort. When r needed a part-time 
job, Moffit didn't waate any time 1ett1Di 
me excellent student jobs. When I needed 
lOIN; Moffltt WII very Infonnatlve and 
very conaIderate. 

As I get ready to leave the-univenlty en· 
vironment, I 100II: back and reallze'people 
like Moffitt make "lettInI" an education 
much more enjoyable. I'm sure many 
students agree with thII. This aervlce 
lIhouldn·t be ·taken for granted. Many 
universities, such as the one I transferred 
from, do not have such programa. 

Iowa City II financially rough on a 
lltudent's capital. but Moffitt and hiI staff 
can help a great deal. 

TerrySpraU 
SD E. FalrdIIId 

lowaCItJ 

Cat story 'surprise' 

ro11lE EDITOR: 
With great surprile 1 read the artlcl.1n 

The Daily Iowan concemIng the cat allow 
this past weekend held In Davenport (01, 
March 2) . We cat breeden and elblbltors 
are always happy to have publcity for our 
hobby pauion, but I would like to point out 
the great number ol errors made by your 
staff writer, Hal Clarendon. 

1) 'lbe cat pictured did not belong to Leo 
Ughtner. LIghtner showed only four Rex 
(three not ol his own breeding) and the cat 
pictured Is a soUd colored Persian -

3) A Grand Premier II a title for a 
neuter. One hal 10 speak carefully about 
the "Pl'Oleny" of auch an anima1. 

4) There II noauch thin&ua "Tablpil" 
MaIne Coon Cat. "Tabigall" happened to 
be the name of the cat abown. 

5) A chartreux (or BritIIh Blue) cannot 
win or loae on Its eye color alone. All thlnp 
(type. eye shape. talIleIlIth, coat color and 
texture, etc.) being equal. the better eye 
color will win. but the ltatement u written 
II false . 

II) Large ears are desired In the Havan-
118.. not medium ones. 

7) "Klttena ci any breed born wUh \ore 
noees are not 'Ibow' quality" pertalna only 
to the Persian In all Its colora. It II ab
solutely falle pertaInInc to the HaVIMI. 
the Slameee. the 8horthair CoIorpolnt, the 
Foreign WhIte, the Ebony. the lAvender. 
etc. 
8) The club whicb sponaored the Ibow wu 
called the DlInoIl and Iowa Cat Fanciers. 
It II a member ol the American Cat Fan· 
den' Astoc. 

U Hal Clsrendon wiMeI to do • .n.u 
artlcle on cat showIllhall be Ilad to help 
him out. The article • it stood did not do 
credit 10 the cats, the Fancy. 1be 01, or 
Hal Clarendon. 

HalO. , 

Shanhouse doubletalk? 
probably a creme. 

2) LIghtner is a concert planllt by elter\- ro mE EDrroR: 
sian of his profession only - his buIIneII 'lbe Interview with BW ShanbCIUIe wblch 
card reads piano teacher, voice teacher, appeared ·In the Feb. 20 01 ended witll 
coach, etc. ShanhouIe claimlnl he did not. Aaoclated 

Residence lWI rep ... tlWl' 1IId. 
reporter'. rernarb notwtthltandlnc, • 
such a IIhert deadlIDe for ~ to 
propoeed dormitory rateI. The IIIterVIet 
enda with ShanhOUIe 18fInI, "I daD1 
remember that ... 1M If It were -. h 
WIIa bad joke." UnfortunatelyfontudeD
II at the UI, ShanhouIe'. poIitICII te 
housing Is a very bad joke. 

The Interview CU'Ifirmed apIn hIs_ 
sltivity to Itudents and their problema .... 

Shanhouae is lUftering from a c1_ 
c:aae of self·1nduced blurred viIIaaL ~ 
from ShanhouIe would we ever haft .. 
\en the foUowhW ~: "u.., 
ola single or double (tbat·, rtchI- dcIm) 
room," "the BJmaI pIamed lernpnly 
housIni lituation, " and (who will M: 
forget?) "the planned pberlOllleDCll" ~ 
temporary houIinI? 

Apparently, ShanIw.Iee .... only wIIi 
he chooIeII and remembera only whit be 
pleases. The fog wbicb oonveniestly rut.n 
his vision and ~ manifelCa Itself III 
hia l.en&uaIe • 'ftll. Sbaot¥qe, In til 
l»tum DI endlMI.tIJcl.IlI wHb • .kitDa 
and even more to hide, IptIU 1M' 
Wreauc:ratlc dDubIetalk. 

But pem.p. SlJanItocM', 0WIt tl· 
planation for hiI bebavlor ahouId IUIIIce. 
In the tradition (:j all panI\\I'W\v.) .... 
10 mlJa =the IPOIt' to _ 
Shanhouee "I wtIIl clear throIfi 
college Uvin( (lve in a room. at.yae IiMt'I 
my problem. but~. " 

But nevertheIeII wIIIt, Mr. iwlIIMe! 
JelfGMe 

mN ...... Afl.Q 
.... a, 

LetWn t. ttle Miter ....... 
typell .. tI 111.ell. wltll '~M 
..mller lad... r. .erUIc ..... 
PIMae •• mllen wiD DOt lie. 
wtdl CIte letter. 

~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ ~------~----------------~ IfQIyIawan Transcriptions On Easter and other gray matters nOIMlIMl)}" @)& W{j'n&~ 

Today when I woke up and looked outIIde. all the automobila 
painted soft pastels against a dreaml_aty of filthy IJ'&Y rwniD
ded me of Eater • - the c:lap candy kiDd ol Eater • 
0IrIatianI aend their kida out to lIIlt·on holiday momlnp. The 
1UI'I'OUDdinp. pretty bulb)' and veptateckJut 1*1' the atncWar 
apartment eompIa where I live. tend 10 mInImlJe the effectol the 
dwellinp there. And thole dwelllDp were never overly IUbItaft. 
tIaI. That·. what made me tblnt olll. 

BeCaUle cluini the wiater Jowa',1brubby UeeI, Itrlpped ol 
their llouy wann-weetJw. follqe, reveal a naked bnnchIn
that makes them look diIturbInIly more Ilk. bli weedI than 
anything elle. All tIdI made me feel like an ant. and loakiftl out 
at Ihoee Ellter ea cars, It wun't hard to iJnaCIDe a glpmic 
rodent creeplni up throuP the deale WJderbl'ulh to coaaune, 
before daylight. the sweeta everybody thouPt they'd left at· 
tered for tomorrow'. cbtldren. 

Cars look that way apinIt·alky rotteD with rain. But GIl the 
other hand, I a.ured 1Il)'ItlI, IhII nI lfII·. ftnt rain - and 
rain lIaliln IpriDC'l COIIIIn& t.dI apIn tIIiI year -10 tbere II 
hope In the world, alter all. Anyway, l1a 8IIaI* rodent 1CtuaIl)' 
crept Into our ~Iotl'd tape a lip fI6eUed "lnfJatioll" to It 
Ind 10 on tour u a Uve pollticaf cartoon. 'I1Ie rat that ... cars. 

Such a tIUng won't happen for a wbile. ol coune. The majority 
ol AmerlcanHtW .an VfI'J jealOUl about tllelr rIIbt to own and 
operate automolilel If they am to. To be lUre. tbere II a 
JUcleua of perIOIIIln and II"OIIDd c:ampuI ~. 
IOrt ol tranlcendelaee cwer deItre 'or a ; but it '. 
Jaraely a flctkml fI8ment ol tbeIr!lpU1tua1Jty. Molt of them Uve 
by It rather than Uve bftterIy.1IneI they bev.·t tile cub nor the 
inoome to finance a car', purdIIIe and feedInI. Molt 
AmericanlllWl wm can and JnCIIt AmerieInIIWI pt u.n. 

The main arteries thPouah here wort up a .. I "tq.dty" feel, 
early in the morntna, or riCId after four and 11ft In tile after.. 
ooon. Nothina like adcaIo·.Iq-dty feel. but Jowa atJ beIIIIln 
ita own definite "NIh" houri; If you belp mate u.n J'OU IaIIIW 
what they're like. 'I1Iey're a pain In tbe •. 

But apin, nat ol the ptlDlDd woe cars ca_ an 110& COllI 
tbat let .dded to cars! price tap. Molt peapll wbo can put up 
with the dladvlliqll an pntt)' UppJ tbM they hive to, .... 
drtvinl· 8I'OIDI bIbInd __ I ~ .... ocim
butt10n eqineI. It', a prtvn.; cars ... alalury. Our cbiIdnD 
wtlI want them. Nowaadlrwtmaatbalook ........... 

With aU U. ~ ovw-lUCh. 00"""'qIi1Cl1lem you're 
probably wondertIW juIt whit poIn& I'm &I7IDI to mate hire In 
my aIotted ....... 11_ you're a foal to bit" pIoddId alGal tIM 

far my advice II stop; becaUlt a poUlt II what I'm alter. 
We'll start It oft with the iDevltable reba.l• of Ituff )'GU'" 
heard before. 

As Is generally known. thinII haven't been u 1'01)' and 
dellgbtful, here In the free world durina the pat two or thne 
years, as mOlt ol us were wont 10 ImqIne thIIIp were IoiDc to 
be when we grew up, when we were uWe kkIa. I have a theory 
about thII. 

FIrst. I believe a lot ol our 1OCIety' ........... from an 
economic mastery uerclIed by Ita buIlD IIFperIOIII Oft!' nu:b 
ol the reat of the world', rtIOUI'CeI. Whetber or not thlllIIIIIUry 
illntentlonal neither adds to nor JUbtraCtl from the fad that 't 
has affected the rtIt ol the world', people alanniIIIly. 

In developini more efftcient wa)'l to Iiphon natlw ftaItb WI 
have inadvertently given native people the ume abWtIeI to 
educate and ~ thenIIeIVei that we are ..tlaI1o 
Iq)pOrt 8IIlOIIi ourseIvea by Ilphoninl tbeIr .... th. In the end 
there II not enouch wealth In the world to IUppOI1 all the 
eckIcating and overpopuIat1nc that could be daae. ~ by a 
IItretc:h of the tmapiatlon II there toOUIb .... th III the world to 
accommodate that which hal already beta done. . 

And more than half ol that wealth II c:carolIed. In one fllblaa 
or another. by people In the UnIted Ita •. And. per Cllltolthe 
UnIted States' wealth II controlled ~. u they.y.l0perCllltol 
the United StateI· peopl •. For the United 8tatII that·, Itlll a 
pretty I'OIf picture. . 

My theory, then, about why thInp beven't beeIllO 1'01)', II thal 
the I'IIt ol the world hal lately beta lr'yIq to dImaaIItrI&e to .. 
how terrible tIinp have beta cmr there aU the time. It buD' 
beIIl tnOUIh juIt to tell us. W. doII't"". JltII'IIId to Iqb at 
the phrue "1Itarvq people In 1nIIa" before I IIImId wily to 
IauIb at dirty jobI. No, the 0Cber people beve to'l 11M'. 
their condem; and they're fIIw1nI out waya to do It. . 

The NCOIId put ol m)I theory CODeIl'nI the odd .. tradItIOIII'lldllJani 
ol ecoIItIc indIvklIalIty and ll*I coadIu.. a1waya -.. bl&
ter and better. on wtich JnCIIt ol .. beve bee railed. W ..... a 
nation that baa bem brouPt up to apec:t mort tIIu the .. of 
the world II-now teIlIIlc uslllvtft 1RlbII. Our mat.rial WIIltb 
tIM -kept, up with our population ..,.... for 10 .. tbI& 
pJnina It hal ...,..uy beeIl more a r8CI thaD altnlgle. ". 
_VII the I'IIt of·the world mort primed thID WI to .... the 
mIItake ol the pop" ... ap!oeIoa. . . 

Before WoridWar D there ..... DOt. cIIMI of allllllaa peapII 
on earth. Today there are nearly •. PIapIt an JIOUI'IaI·1n off 

the Impoverilhed rann ~t unprecedented ratel; my theory II 
that they believe their need for wealtb to IUrvive II buically 
more utUitarian and more worthwhll. overall than the ~ 
10 wblch we put wealth for pleuure. They tbIak we wrc:IIe a 
..... t deal more economic mut«y tIVfIl the worIcI than we 
OUIht. And the artlc:uIate ones amonc them are now brave 
enough to Imply that thiI II 10 - to III. 

Luckily the lime by which tbeIe ~ play thelllltlVII 
out - politlca - II a pme very IIowly played. W. beve lOme 
years yet In whIc:h merely !f:a dumb. BeIldea. the flrlt cc& 
oem of AmerIcana wtlI and b1y IbouId be the Ipl'tId ol 
wealth amonc themIeIVei. . knowI? If they find a U1IIfac-
tory lOlution for initial domeItIc ec:onomlc probItIIII, pertIa .. 
they'll think of somethlni other than b1ood1bed and .lauahter 
for the lOIution of ItCOIIdary Intematlonal ec:onomk problema. 

But about tbat I have no theory. Americ:'? tocc& 
Iider whether they'D buy the cla1ml ol the othara, 
or take credit where they feel erecIIt II D. ouId they 10 out 
and Ihoot down ArabI and NIprIanI rather than COIWeIt to 
glvinI up their can? A car II a I*t llbIrty and A.merIca 
have been broucI' up to fIIhlllke buIldop for their l1berUe1. 
The manufacturen of cars have ..,.,.....y COIIIeIUd, 
IOmewhere between the middleman and -the becker, to force 
ImBIIer and more IIIIIIbI. carl upon the people; 1M they 
remain u vehernn u .ver about their rllbt to procble new 
and dlfferem modeIa tIc:h year. 

Would Americana force the 1l11pok-1IP1P.lI1l'1C1111 .... ol their fIVII'D" 
ment to denowIce forelcn eIaImI that they are allltlfllh over
conaumera. rather than admit It to be true. and promIIt 10 Uve a 
llUIe more wItheM? WIll AmerIcana IYtP fact thII IIu 
aquarely, or can they hide their Ind1v1du.uUtt bebIad their peUy 
clveniona lOItf .... for fate to ehooIe one more. appIMdly 
bmeflc:ent. direction that dota't have to be noticedT 
. 'l'beY'reafOU've act to band It to tha; they're tryq. 
But It'. a for unconcerned WIIIth that can' be wan. n· 
.. bym . and wt. u.. mIndIIpt , .......... 
_. ~ • the fOOIbIll .... btcamet liliii'i 
feverllh than ...... WbmIt·a ... ...,.... .... Ibb ... 
CW'I wbIchloc* ... ~ •.. 

Alrlead of mint......, allmlJar ~ II II I n, eo •. LI alA 
\DettleII by the IOIIIbIr apptII'IDCI ol FtbnIary rainy KIll, be . 
aakI, ''1bIa II the kind of day that· maUl you fill ua you're 
liWII (0 &.III, IIIIiIIIl the fae&ory dII&rIct of lAIIIIIINd. It .. 
wuar and l'IInq and I didn't fltlllkt ... oW to COIIIpIte 
with the A.mericanI ...... tocIa)'. " 

,... .. ~~~ 
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Postscripts 
Deadline e~tended 
TIlt d'ldllll,'or pI,mtaloi U-bU .. b .. been "lellded 1e. :1t p.m. 

1odI,. 
CUll Trlad,r, UI ... 1. controller, IIld IUllbe bu.lJlelloIliceellen

ded the 41eadUn. Iller billie llramped ~y lIud.I" retumla, lram 
...,. •• ler break Iryln, to PlY U-bU" by tbe normal dlldl(n. Monday. 

Trlader .. Id ttudenll mUit pa, lbelr U-blill b, . :It p.m. lod.y or 
lace c.nc,I.lIon 01 HllIlrltloll, H. rttIIlndad .ta ..... 11 wbe hue their 
U-blll., Ind plln to p.y by cbeet, IUt th.y c.a lelnlll. ,.ymealln 
• drop bol provided It III. clabl.,'1 ollic. III J .. IUp HIU without 
walUn, In lin • . 

Rousseau lecture 
paul. )(u, cUlrmu 01 'nacb, Y.Ie, wiD .,..k 011 a_ .... '. 

c-f ....... IDd ....... It , :It p.m . .... , In th. fAulle, 
11I1I.b-PhIlOlOphy 8ulldlll,. 

Healtla for BOO 11111 lion 
TIle U.S.-Chlnl People. 'rlendablpAaaoclllionandth.lm.1 Gold

mu Clinic for "omen will CG-tp4IIIlOr I Cblneae medicil prolrlm, 
"Htllth Caf. lor. MIlIIen," 1 •• lurlalthe 'Idtol.tpt Aw., willi AD 
Peeta, Ind I dlJeuNloa 01 curr.nl Ir.adl b, AlIOc. Prol, Je.n 
WIIII.ml, 8c:hool 01 Social Work .1 7:1t p.m. Iod.y In Ibe UnlOO 
1M.,-Dod,.Roam. 

WSI Retra'ning 
Rlllllrilioo for \he .,SI Retrllllln, WorUhop I, thll week In Room 

lIZ, PI.ld HOII ... 'or more Inlormallon c.1I Plul Menl, JS3-4151. 

Volunteers 
The InlematJoaal Cllnroom Pro,ram needl ,oluateen to work 

with public achoo ... nd mlacellantoUi projectl. for more Informallon 
cIIIJSUU •. 

Vis.t the elderl, 
Volunteer. are nee4ed to ... It .llh elderly people In lilt community 

or Dunlo. Itomu. for mOre Inlormallon c.1I H.nn. , United Acllon 
for Youth , " -7SII. 

LINK 
laiernll .re ruourcu. LINK with IOmtont .ho wanl. 10 IIIrt a 

dllCunlon ,roup lor people Inleruled in doln, home birth •. C.II 
~IO, weekday aflernoona. 

Free Rim 
'.IeIIIa. Occ .... wlU be.ln .1 I p.m. lod.y III Room lOS, Hickok 

H.n, Coe Colle,e, Cedar Rapldl. Admlnlon I. free . 

Wheel Room 
Eclectic FUma wUl present \be IIr.t FellI the C.t cartoon, 'elill. 

r.iry L.nd, and A.erle ... wltll Dou,I •• falrblnkl II. p.m. lod.y 
• mI Pacll U, VNr TrM .... with L.urel.nd H.rdy .1. p.m. tod.y Ia 
tile Union Wheel Room. 

Vb'otl sereetl'tlfI 
Free vl.lon .creenin& for pre·achool children (three 10 III years 

fkl/wm "upoMOred lrornU.m.-4 :IO p.m. lod.y .nd Marcb Ihllbe 
10 •• City 0.11. Gamma AlumnI. 

Fr'sbee course 
Reli.lrlUon lor a cour .. tlplorln, Ihe theory .nd pracllce 01 

FrI.bee tbrowln. .iII be htld .1 I •. m. lod.y In Ihe Phy.Ic.1 
Education Office, Room 207, Field Hou.e. The courte II beln, offered 
lo.ludenll lor one-halt hour credit In P.E . • klll. II well •• 10 people 
nol reilltered with the Unlv.,.ily. 1\ will be held on Tuesd.,. •• nd 
'I1Iurtday •• t I • . m . • nd Iludeatl will be ,r.ded on Individual im
provement .ad comprebenJlve Frisbee kno.led,e al Ihe end 01 Ihe 
coune. Frl,beea wUl be supplied . 

MEETINGS 
Tlu4.y NI,~I 0,.. Pair. DI,Uc.te Brl., •• 111 meet .17:10 p.m. 

I/Id,y for Ihe Club Ch,mpion.hlp at the Elb Counlry Club, lOt Fosler 
Rd 

T .. I ••• Clly Bean .. He .... n "m meel Irom ' :45-11 a.m . tod.y 
In tile PublJc Library AudilOrlum. 

Til A .... II.ce f.r Ik EWerty a.4 B .. 41Ie.,pe4 will meel lrom 1-4 
p.m. tod.y In Ibe Public Library Auditorium. 

Stery B •• r ftr PrMe~1 Cllllue. will meel.110:30 a.m . • nd 1:30 
p.m. loday In Ihe PubUc Libr.ry Siory Hour Room . 

TIle Olllee £ .... y ... A_lalle •• f 8t." E.,"yeea Callttlln 
Orr •• lull •• will meet .1 7:30 p.m. tod.y In the Union Mlcblgan 
Room. 

ne I.w. Clly ,alii Sta, C .. , wlli meet fram '-II p.m. IOd.y.t the 
Will Rullur.nl. 

ne Pe.,I.'1 IIlce.Ie •• lal C_.II .... will meet .11 p.m. tod.y .1 
Cenler E.II. 

ne VI Call., •• f Repftllc .... 1II meet at 7 p.m. lOday In tbe Union 
Purdue Room 

TIle Ckrl.U .. Sclnce Or, •• IIIII ... iII meel.1 7 p.m. Iod.y la the 
Union Miller Room. 

O.lcr. N. wiU meeht 7 p.m. lod.y a12311 M.ylield Rd. 

ne 're .... boary ,eIltwaltlp will meel.t' p.m. todly.t We.ley 
HoUlt, 110 N. Dubuque 51 . 

Tt •• ace •••• 111 Me4lla1lta wm 'poII.or .n Introductory lecture .t 
7:. p.m . Iod.y .tSh.mbllu,h Audilorlurn. 

CORRECTION 
II .11 incorreclly reported In the D.lly Iow.n Moaday Ib.1 Ibe 

biabop 01 tile American Lutheran Churcb w •• nolln I.vor of provldln, 
flnancl.1 IUPPOrt lor the old flrel Preabyt,rl.n Church. The bi.hop I., 
Infact, In lavor 01 tile move. 

DOONESBURY 

fJM .. I YOt/U 
(jIJ65S /.//(£ Ir-
ru .. Jl/57 HAPe 17 
1M7l£ fRESH 
WA saP, 7M4Y_ . 
tvttYf.. I 

by Garry Trudeau 
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Ed'tor talks on (]SSR .,Is't 

'Soviets revere all literature~ 
SALESIANS 
WORK FOR THE 
BOY OF TODAY. 

By DlANNEOOVGBLIN ... 
'!be SovIet literary ICeIIe is 

the revene of our own, Ted 
SoIotaroff, editor of American 
RevIew magazine, said Mon
day . 

sponsored by the UI Writers' 
Workshop, spoke III the 1000000e 
of the EngIiIh-Pbi1oIophy 
Building. 

The most publishable writers 
in the Soviet Union, from the 
censors' point of view, he said, 
are the great 19th-century 
Russian writers "who are still 
leaders of their tribe ... 

Solotaroff, who recently 
visited the U.S.S.R., said that, 
in the United States, 
·"everytblna is pennitted and 
~ really matters. You 
read a writer's latest bile and 
Ilk, 'What eIIe ill new?' 

Even the Rlaian dIIIldent 
writers, Solotaroff said, take 
"very seriously their role of 
educator, .. while in this country 
"art is felt to have Its own 
prerogatives. " 

"In the SovIet Union very lit
tle is pennitted and everything 
matters. Which is not to say we 
IhouId all lobby for Solotaroff said many Western 
repreaion. " writers today wish to be 

However, it is hard for a . "deviant and isolated" but stili 
writer not to be envious of the expect to be appreciated by a 
reverence for those Soviet vast public. Earlier, Western 
writers who do manage to get writers were more willing to 
past the cenaors, Solotaroff pay the price of JU't for art's 
said. sake, he suggested. 

Solotaroff. whole talk wu "(James) JoYce didn't eXPeCt 

Speed reading 
Coatlnued from page ODe 

his or her concentration, or memory capabilities." 
The petition also said that the defendants falled to notify the 

plaintiffs of the additional requirement of participation for course 
completion. 

The petition alJo states that the mentioned fraudulent and 
erroneous representation, guarantees and omissions were made 
"knowingly, intentionally and maliciously by defendants with the 
intent that plaintiffs and other similarly situated rely thereon, and 
that plaintiffs did rely thereon and have been damaged thereby." 

In the suit, the plaintiffs' 'respectfully pray that the court order 
relief as follows : a) recission of the contracts entered into by and 
between plaintiffs and defendants; and b) compensatory 
damages in the amoWlt of $4,555; and c) punitive damages in the 
amount of fifty·thousand dollars ($50,000); and d) coets of this ac
tion, including attorney's fees and court costs; and e) such further 
relief as the court deems just and proper." 

The petition also includes a second division which refers to an 
affidavit by defendant Wayne D. Scott, which states that if "a 
student does not attend a class he is not obligated to pay for it." 

Also in the suit, one student is listed u not having been reimbur
sed for the classes he did not attend. 

Bramhall said that once the petition is filed, the defendants will 
have 60 days in which to respond. If and when they do make a 
response, the Johnson County District Court will then set a 
hearing date. 

Bave~ 
medical check-ups. 

Give Heart Fund m 
American Heart ASSOCial,on\ lj 

PETERSON SYSTEM PIPE 

new 
shipment 

smokes cool 
and dry 

and sweet 

Conut~ 
PIPE" GIFT SHOP 

13 S. DUBUQUE 
HOUri : Mond.y., .... , .. , .•. 
T1ies .-Sa I. 9: 38-5 : 30 p. m. 

.--------------------. : We're looking for : 
: one political activist : 
I on this campus. I 
I I 
I ThaI's righl- jusl 0/1(' individual t'llIlllllil1ed 10 liberty 

should be reading this ad. Could it be you'? 
I We're the Young Ubertariiln Alliance -the college ai
I filiate s of Ihe rapidly-growing nalio'I<I 1 Ubl'rtarilln Party. 

I We're organizing YLA chapters on every major campus. 
and we need il coordinator righl here. 

I Are you qualified lor ' Ihl' job'! The YLA cnmdinalor 
I musl be someone who's dedicated 10 ilchieving a free 

sociely Ihrnugh politic,,1 .. c tion. He -or she-will be re
I spon~ible for est .. blishing a YLA chapler. organizing 
I meetings. rallies and demonstrations. and publicizing lib-

ertilriilllism. 
I The libertarian Party. Ihough less Ihan five years old. 
I is MW organized in all 50 stal es. Our plililorm calls for a 

I stricl respect for civil liberties. a non-inlerveOllonist for
eign poticy. and a free-market economy. 

I Roger MacBride, ollr presidential candidate. is a non-

I politician who recognile~ thatlhe Republican illld Demo- I 
cfalle Parties are entrenched. establishmenl instiluUons 

I whose ooly goal is the perpeluation of their owo power. 
I The libertarian Pilrty is a new alternative-a young 

I lind dYlllllnlc pnlitical fnrce Ihat 's cnmmil1ed 10 indi
vidual freedom and opposed to government oppreSSion in 

I every lorm. 
I If you Ihink you've got what it takeb 10 be a YLA co-

I ordinalor, write or call li S collect . We've got 11 campus in
formalion kit that will gel you stilrt ed. Alld we'll give you 

I ailihe help and advice we Cilll. 
One final word : As 11 YLA Cllmpu~ cOllrdinlllor. you'lI 

I do a lot 01 hard work. And the salary is zilch . But there is 
l one small COmllensation: You'll be helping 10 achieve 
I Freedom In Our Time. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

VOUNGUBERTARIAN ALUANCE 
1516 up" Street, N.W. 

W •• hlngton, D.C. 20005 
(202) 232·2089 

----------------------. 

to have a big p8perb.ck saie of 
Ul)Wel," he said. 

American writers need to 
"re-find that connection to the 
common life," In order to 
regain their public, he aald. 
Rapime, a bestIeller this year 
by E, I. Doctorow, wu able to 
cammand such an audience 
although It wu a "clll8llic" 
book, he aald. 

Reepect for literature in the 
SovIet Union is high, he said. On 
the revene side, much of what 
is publiJhed "is corrupt, written 
to the party line. " 

The first edition of a new book 
d poetry in the U.S.S.R. may 
have 5,000 to 10,0lI0 copies prin
ted, and a new novel may have a 
first run of 100,000 copies, he 
said. 

A Soviet magazine called 
"Forelgn Literature" - whole 
American counterpart mlght 
have 5,000 subecribers - hal 
600,000 readers. The mapzIne 
could have even more subecrip
lions if the publisbers had 
enough paper on which to print 
it, Solotaroff said. 

"If you want to subllcribe, you 
have to walt 'til somebody 
dies," he said. 

The Soviet Writers Union Is 
the "literary establlslunent" of 
the U.S.S.R" he said: "If you're 
not a member, you're not a 
writer." 

The union reprds dissident 
writers like Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn "as not Soviet 

writers," he said. 
Good literature is being writ· 

ten by the establishment 
writers, Solotaroff said, but the 
wrlUnt is always "within the 
assumptiOOI of the system. '" 

The emphasis in Soviet 
writing is on the positive, he 
said, while in this comtry "the 
tendencies are toward 
negation." 

SoIotaroff said he saw an ex
cellent production of Tennessee 

willianis' "Streetcar Named 
DesIre" in the Soviet Union, 
although the director felt c0m
pelled tochqelhe eodInc In or
der to keep in line with poIitlve 
Soviet thinking. The trqic 
heroine Blanche DuBois, In
stead of being led df at the end 
by the unknown doctor, 11 In
stead escorted off stace by her 
lover Mitch, who in the orilinal 
version standi helplessly by and 
leta her leave unaided. 

Love for Three Oranges 
April 9, 10, 11 Hancher Auditorium 

·Opera tickets on sale, now to University of 
Iowa students only, at Hancher Box 
Office, 

April 9 & 10 at 8 pm--$2.50 (student) 

April 11 at 3 pm--$1 .00 (student) 

••• 
"Tickets on sale Mon ., March 22, to all stu
dents (any university , or secondary or 
elementary student) and to non-students. 

Hancher Box Office-353-6251 
an Iowa Center for the Arts Production 

'O~\.~s cp..\\O~ 
o U~~ 

o~~ 
v.,.OG Focus: To increase 
~ mutual understanding and 

interpersonal communir"lti",n 
skills and thereby enrich your 

relationship, 

OR FURTHER The University Counseling Service 
INFORMATION: Iowa Memorial Union 

353..u84 

BUILD THE MAN 
OF TOMORROW. 

The apostolate of the 

SALESIANS OF ST. JOHN 

BOSCO is with youth in boys 

clubs, technical and academic 

high schools, guidance centers, 

summer camps, orphanages, 

hostels, etc. 

But the SALESIANS also 

conduct world wide missions, 

parishes, retreats, publishing 

houses and film centers. 

ST. JOHN BOSCO'S 
METHOD ••• 
PREVENT EVIL 
with 
REASON, RELIGION 
Ind KINDNESS 

fGr "'" I'IbINtOft It:nA ... CItWlk s.x:.ty Of 
SAi..£SIAN~""-'.ahtldlplJldttnd ..... 
-10> 

Father Uny Brme, S.D.B. 
DOH BOSCO-SALESIANS 
1100 FranIdIn StreIt 
San Francleco, CA MI01 

I .m Int,r .. ted In the Priesthood D 
Broth,mocxj'O 

NAME ______ AGL 

~~---.-------
CITY ______ SfATE __ 

Zp __ PHOIIE ____ _ 

---- -- -- -- ---

You could 
make a 
million. 

or lose your shirt 
A get rich quick scheme could leave you over a barrel financially. T!'e 
only sure way of accumulating money is to save regularly, Put your 
money where It pays off , .. safely. Deposit It in a savings account at 
PERPETUAL and you'll be guaranteed a gain, Rates are highest 
allowed on Insured savings, 

Since 1875'-i 

? 

~ ... -
, 
I 

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
132 E •• t Washington' Iowa City, Iowa· relephone ~9751 

Home Olftce: 110 Second Ave . S. E.· Cedar RapIds. Iowa 

Corner W;shington and Dubuq~e ' .--___ --, 
HOURS: Monday 9 10 6. Tue.-FII. 9 to 4. 
Closed Salurday 

...... 
FSIJC 

Highest rates paid on insured savings. 
---------------------- -
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Nol kids, not adults CDP helps 
By JOANTrroNE In a cluster 01 low, red brick were ready to Itart playing the down In a dartened elevator. 

8Wf WrIt. t.nJd.Inp adjacert to the Ottum- game. We lot off the elevator and 
Dlaadvantaaed youth Is what WI Airport that wu once an ar· Game: BrokeD ....... : Kelley steered me .round the 

they're called. my barracks where soIdlen P1ayen must each reconItnIct woodworklnl Ihop apIn. It 
Too old to be COIIIidered waited for the war to end. It Is a slx·lnch square from a pool 01 began to be fun, and when we 

juvenl1es. they are 18 but not yet oow lndian HIlla Community geometric puzzle pieces. g« on the dart elevator for • 
acmJts. They live In rura1 com· College, where students learn Without speaking or .eIturIni, eecond ride, I wu no lOIIier 
mm1tlea of dwtndllna stenography and culinary arts, p1ayen must cooperate to IOlve afraid. 
populations aDd opportunities. machine shop and .uto their Indlvldual puzzles. tradinl Then we played Trust Fall, 
The products of disadvantaged mechanics. They came, laden pieces with each <tiler. A player that old slumber-puty IUDe In 
lanes, IOI1Ie pew up u much with bedroll. and apprehenalCII, cannot uk for help; he or Ihe which ooe penon falla backwar· 
abused u they were loved; because Don Broshar, their can only recelve It. ds Into the anna.ol another. The 
dropouts from dlaadvantqed COUlIIelor, had uked them to. George fInIahed firat, able to women were IUJ)rIaed that they 
achools, they end up dlaadvan- He wanted them to learn how to figure out the geometry of hiI were strong enouah to catch and 
taged In the job market becallle like themselves. puzzle, patient enoogh to wait hold the men when they fell. 
they lack the credentIala and They were all 18 or for other people to pua him the Then the group formed a tight 
oonfIdence to land and hold a thereabouts: Quist)" bright, pieces he needed, and lood at circle with CIIe penon In the 
job. dark-eyed and seven months helping the othen solve their middle being puaed from hand 

Estranged from the rest of the pregnant; George, wary and own puzzles. Kelley and Jane, to hand, pirouetting like a top. 
community, they are well ac· withdrawn, with veln·blue sharing a puzzle, f~ next; In the Jut game of the 
CUBtomed to fallw-e and Ire homemade tatt.ooe scratched Kelley dld all the work. The evening, everyone took turns 
tragically estranged from out CII hIa anns. He dropped out othen followed In quick sue- lying on the floor being 
themselves u well, having little of achool when, at the age of cession until it wu down to muaaged and stroked by 
sense of their own worth. Boys 17, he became a husband Rhea and Don. everyone else, then I1fted up 
grow to men reeentful and and father. Shecouldn«makeanysense hllhtotheceillngbyelghtpaln 
wary; girls grow to women COfts Kelley wu street·We and 01 her puzzle, and had no I.. of anna. Rhea was the Jut to 
vIneed of their own weakness, tough, and 10 successful at how close ahe was to solving It. get her strokes In this IW'. 
\lied to being abused. They being a badaa that when he Each time Don gave her a piece prIaIngly·uexua1 game. When 
work, sometimes, at odd, un- joined the army to straighten that would mend the broken we finished she g« up with I 
satisfying jobs and abule them· himself out, the army IIerIt him square, she would flip It back to smile and saId, "You 10000t to 
Ie1ves with drop and drink In back to Ottumwa. him, barely looking at It. She do my ahoulders ... 
the belligerent subcultw-e of was beginning to feel em- We were ready to roll to the 
their peen. Jane, his girlfriend, wu thin barraased and stupid. George'. Red Carpet, the local hotspot. 

The Iowa Career Develop- and frail and rUle as wire. She hands Itched to help her. The band wU playing and 

Rhea, Jane and Ann were 
glvina dlnclng i..arII to thole 
who didn't know how: 

"Stick you .. out a little 
IMre, loosen up," they llid, and 
by the end of the evenln& 
everyone knew how to do the 
bump. When we returned to In
dian HUla, the older people went 
to sleep and the yOU!lier ones 
stayed up late and talked. 

The worklbop wound up Sun· 
day morning with a 
seIf~a1uation MIlian. Each 
person wu aaUd to deecrlbe 
his or her strencthl and to 
project lOme pereonal ,0lIl. 
Where a day before they were 
silent on the subject 01 them
selves, this II'IOI'IlinI they were 
honest and expralve. AU were 
concerned with eaminI their 
hi gh·school·equlvalency 
dlplomu and cantiJIdnI tbelr 
counseling contracts with Don 
- goals to which they were 
already committed. 

But there was a measurable 
evolution of their opinions of 
themselves that was not evIdent 
the day before. 

Christy said she felt stronger, 
IMre able to make the rJcht 
decision about chooeIng to keep 
her baby or put It up for ~ 
tiM. Kelley said he was ItI'Olll 

becauae he loved Jane and 
protected her; he .. tired of 
being a bum and WIIUd to 
learn a trade and IIeep out of 
trouble. 

George I8Id he wu a .ood 
mechanic, IIId wan&ed to open a 
prqe and tUeQl't 01 hiI wife 
and child. Terry said he 1Iked 
hlmlelf pretty well and wanted 
to learn accOl.llltln8 10 lOI1lIday 
he could manaae • bowling 

~a and Jille were the Jut 
mel to speak. RMa llid Ihe 
was.olni to try to be I_my, 

-_.. ... 

to open up to people more, to 
take more rIIU. Jane MId that 
eM liked henelf better than Ihe 
had before and flit ItronC 
enDU8h to IOlve 101M of her 
problema henelf, without 
relying 00 Kelley. 

She .dded that Ihe had made 
IOItlIlood friendl that we 'Jrtad 
and. eyeing Rhea, Ihe laid her 
greateat strqth wu her 
loyalty to her frlendl-

II 'CaUN whm I feel like 
you're my friend, I'll do 
anythIna I c:an for )'OIl. And that 
makes me f.l pd." 

THE r~n 
II C I E L 0 D E 0 I :~~ ~4.~'nn ~ I 
--SPECIAL--

16 oz. Olympia 50e 
Eitertailllent 5:1 - 8:1 

- ,,,,' ,Jle, " ",,_ st. p.t's -
a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t ...... .. · . · • A soclll comedy about In Amerlcln family caught In Ihe SlruQ911 for 

tconomlc security In the Grelt DepresslOll Of 1"-1930 'J 

· CLIFFORD ODETS' 

ment ProIJ'8lTl (COP) hu beerl bore the SCirs of a short Her face became flushed and everybody was reedy to boogie. 
designated u a national model marriage to a violent and her eyes ~ nearby tean. OIrIaty hung back at firat, wan· 
to meet ·the needs 01 dlaaClvan- abusive husband, and whenever Finally, IOI'DeClIle broke Jhe I tine to dance but embalT8lled 
taged youth In rural areu. Fun· IIhe wlS cold or DefVOUl, her silence and said "'Mly don 't ~ 01 her seven·months' growth. ;r 
ded through Title I of the Com· body would vibrate with com· tum that triangle on its aide and , One of the other women gra~ 
prehensive Employment and pulBive chIlla. She depended CII it'll fit. .. She did, and It fit, and bed her by the hand and led her 
TraInIng Act of 1973. COP Ke1leyfornearlyeverythlng. she was glad the game wu to the middie of the dance floor. 

... ~--.... : 

I AWAKErwJ.SING ! 
· · · , 

operates seven projects In rural Kelley, Iwnpy and grumpily over 
areas ac/'088 the state, and will aggreaIve, was the comedian G~e: FInt Imprealoa: . Ouisty's face wu transfigured 
spend about S520,OOO this year 01 the group, muttenn, "But· Relating first imprelllions by the music and the joy of 
serving more than 300 clients. tellkr" betbweenf Parkacl~ ........ ~ gave everyone a safe wly to ex· :~, "i'v~nelver~~V:yoneand 

COP cOUllllelors work with thinge a tU t boo ""ft"'! Yhlm"·IQ,,,ver press feelings about each other. leven months p._D'" -It 011 
young people 00 an individual s go "''II or. The comments were for the ..... - ...... 
basis, according to a contract And Rhea, blood, blue-eyed most part vintage American :e r::y ~~ beautiful." And 

I'm a cold bloodedtJeast, 
Ihat I know 

drawn up between counselor and truly beautiful - shyness Bandstand - good peraonatlty, There wu a tense moment 
and client, In which UIe young and uncertainty kept her face I like the beat, I'll give you an when an old enemy of Kelley's 
pel'8Onagreestospendacertain cold and rigid, her eyes 85, except for Rhea and Jane walked In; some 01 the women 
number of houn working on flickering with unasked and who squared off in the way the at 'd tha there ouId be 
completing GED (hlgIHchool INSwered questions. two prettiest girls In a room of. ~~gh r~ erybodyt w 

When I'm angered I 
can'l help but show. 

But this year 
I've been good, 

I drink at DHdwood. 
(I've been nice for 

lour days In a row.) 

equivalency) requirements and They were suspicious of me at ten do a t. ut ev was on 
receivina vocational trAinina. first, and of Steve CoUoday and "I thought you was stuck up." her or his best behavior, and .... --... when the guy ambled up to our 
The program also provides for Ann Behrins, of Iowa City. "Well, I thought you wu a table, Kelley rose with a Hey 
Intensive counseling In facilitators of the weekend IIIOb." Brother 1.._".1..". and the 
self·awareness, recognizing workshop, but they warmed up Remember!ngearlierconver· .......... ......, 
that a person cannot ma1te to Ann's laid·back manner and satlons I had overheard bet,.. m:;nen:t pa::ssed::. _____ !:=======~ 
meaningful or realistic career her pretty, hippie clothes, and ween Kelley and Terry, In 
choices when he or she lacks to the fact that Steve did not which they talked of fights, han
self-awareness and even a come down on them when they dguns and Incidents of rape and 
rmdicum of self-esteem. In the talked of drugs and violence. incest with a casual familiarity 
official but very real friend- "People have continually that left me literally hanging off 
ships that they develop with given you the message ihat you my middle-class chair, I said I 
their clients, COP counselon are not okay, but you are each thought they were both tough, In 
try hard to conununIcate that, valuable and Important people. italics, and that their toughneaa 
despite the societal messages and we want to help you become made me apprehensive. 
they have received so far, they aware of that." Terry wanted to Game: eoc:o.ds: steve dum
are talented and valuable in- know If everyooe could go out to ped a bunch of coconuts In the 
dlvidua1s. the Red Carpet Loonge that middle of the floor and asked 

The program also provides evening. Steve said sure, if everyone to choose one that 
foods for outside facilitaton to everyone else was into It. He ad· exemplified some part of him· 
conduct residential workshops ded that they were all there self or herself. ThIs Is too much. 
- encounter groopiI of sorts - because they wanted to be, and Kelley's eyes said. Me, a 
to further introduce ideas of that anyone could leave the cocoout? But he cooperated and 
personal worth, responsibility workshop If he or she felt like it. cOOse a cocoout he described u 
and mutual trult and concern. Buoyed at the prospect of hard and durable. 

SIx young people. strangers to boogielng at the Red Carpet, ChrIsty said her coconut was 
each other, gathered inside one everyone decided to stay. They full of milk, u her breasts 

would be In a few IJIOl't months. 

Handicapped officers picked ~~:J~ her cocoout wU shy 
Mter the game wu .Dyer, 

Dick Buxton has been elected t.er Is printed and distributed George and Kelley went down to 
cbairperson of the Johnaon each month to local business flf· the machine shop, broke IOII'le 
County Citizens' Committee for ms to promote employment op- of the fruits jn a vise. carved 
the Handlcapped for 1976. Other portunitles for handicapped them up with their pen knives 
offlcen are 'Ibn McCue, peraons. Speaken are available and distributed the white fruit 
vice-chalrpel'lCll; Bill Bickett, fmn the membership to in- like acolytes to the othen. 
secretary and Jinx Davison, crease public awareness of the Trust ExereiJel : One person 
treasurer. abilities of handlcapped people. leads another blindfolded 

An affillate of the Iowa Gover· Archltectural liarrler, around the building, upstain, 
nor's CommIttee CII Em· recreation and legislative downstairs and around come 1'1; 
playment 01 the Handicapped, sub.committeei work within the guides are responsible for the 
the Johnson County CIt.\zIen'. county to Improve the quality of safety of their b1Ind partners; 
CommIttee wU organized 00 life for its handicapped cltlzens. the blind Ire totally dependem. 
Feb. 28, 1975, by a majority of Membenhlp Is open to any In· . I drew Kelley for my partner. 
the former memben of the dlvldual, agency or "You firat," I aid, and led 
JohnIOIl County CommIttee for organization Intereated In any him around the t.nJdIng, and 
the HandIcapped. aspect of service to the han· through the machine shop. It 

The purpose of the 10caI group dlcapped community. Meetings was fun. When my turn came to 
is to Increase opportunities for are held the 4th Tueaday of the be blindfolded I was apprehen· 
mentaUy and phyllcally han- month at the Iowa Em· live, again remembertnc the 
dIcapped indIvicklala throu8h pioyement SecurIty Com· symbols of violence. I arew 
pubUc aWll'tllell and Id- mls8Ion, 1810 Lower MUlCltine IMl't than apprehensive when 
vocacy. Buxton said a newalet· Road at 7 p.m. we began gliding silently up and 

" ... right solo-class players have become one in 
tone, temperament and interpretive outlook." 

-Toronto 1972 

" ... remarkable precision of the ensemble, no nonsense approach to the music. 
~implicity of phrasing and appreciation of musical structure." 

March 28, 1976 
8 pm 

-Montr .... 1972 

$4.00 Students $5,50 Non-Students 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

30¢ draws 
Today 8 pm to 11 

$1.50 Pitchers - everyday 3-9 
MAM~§ & I)II2T~ I)()Uf7i 

5 S. Dubuque 

Wheel Room Tonight 
Eclectic Films presents 

8:00 p.m. Felix In Fairyland 

9:00 p.m. 

('I1Ie 11& Nsdle Cat.u.l 

Amerlcano 
81arrt1tt ..... FaIrtIub 

Pack up your 
Troubles 

NO CHARGE 

III "l ~ I , IT 'l1li u ). I<. ~ U ill 

MAXWELL'S 
Crested Mugs 

Now on sale 
for SlOO 

Tuesday nltes 
refills only 30¢ 

featurinq 

SUNQUEST 

AN IOWACENTER FOR THE ARTS PROOUCTION 
MARC I126·27.JO.31, APRll1-3 
8:00p.m .. E.C. Mlble Theatre 

, · , 

, , 

· 
, , 

Tickets Avalleble.t Hancher Box Office : · . 't •• '" ................................. , ......................... . 

THEAll NEW 

Enunuuelle 

~ 

NOW 
THROUGH 
WEDNESDAY 

IN CQ.OR "PMAIAOUHT PICTURE 

No one Illlcler 18 admlUed 
Shows: 1:30-3:30-$:)8.7:"':. 

fomen 

of whi 
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Number growing 

Singles lead satisfying lives 
-Iewlsh- Arab Ralations In Israel 

A lecture by 

Yusuf Khamls 
Mr. Khamis is a former member of the 

By GIN WANGLER 
1IDedal .. ·DIII7I .... 
what Unda RGbINon WUIn 

'*' eII'Iy III, Ihe WII married 
:.. lllhapplly - for abed 0lIl 
)'W. When she turned 30 Jut 
unrner, she dec:lded 10 "tab 
bOld ",d make the malt 01 belna •. " 

RobinIOO, • gndiIte Itudem 
ill ,.,tlon, IIId "A. blppy 
narrlIIe W'OIIld be • lood RIte, 
bit my energies now IN coo. 
tonrd leadlna • II~ 
iICIe life IIlC1 Ich1evln& my 
own po&entlall. " 

'lbere Ire over • rn1lIIoo 
inIle people In the United 
.,teI. Tbat fI&ure Includel 
divorced, widowed Ind 1.l11y 
JIPIflted men Ind women 01 
all .,es, as well as u... lhIt 
\1M never married. 

'Ibe lM01 IIW the areatelt 
rile In the number 01 •• 
~\e. In 11160 there were lU 
irIJIlon individuals that bid 
never married. The number In
creued to 111.2 million by Im1. 

SocIologists report that late 
'~Iy '~ "billy boom" 
dildren comlJt& 01 ., later 
J!llrr\laes, splrallna divorce 
rates, IIId • decreue In 
I'f!I1III'J'Yin alter divorce are 
some of the factors responsible 
f«' the arowlni number of 
jngIe people. 

DIll Nichols, 'rt , • araduate 
IIUdent In joumaIlam, has 
_YI assumed he would never 
marry. 

"I th1nlt I'm a little malad
jIIIIed," he aid. "I don't aet 
liang well with people over long 
periods. And I don't have that 
IUIversational ease required to 
,et to know a woman, at least at 
lint." 

EIeInor Anstey, III inItructor 
in the School ci. Social Work, II a 
l1li. She doesn't know whether 
W would have married had she 
IXlt joined a religious order, but 
said her "choice was to become 
• nun, and remalnina slnale 
oornes with that." 

Alan Pease, 31, • araduate 
!ludent In EIllIiBh. did not con
lCiously cbooee to remain 
single, but said he has seen too 
many marriages break up 
because of academic pressures. 

"I don't like that scene of the 
wife putting the husband 
tJ\rough school, then f.cJna • 
divorce after graduation. I'm 
glad to be free of that," he el
pIained. 

Barbara Schultz (not her real 
name), 24, will enter the College 
~ Medicine nelt fall. She said, 
"U [ hadn't been Interested In 

medicine or lIIdn't been accep
ted, 1 proballly would have 
cIaen to enter. field In which 
It would be euler 10 be married 
Ind ·profeaIOllll. BIi letting 
married lIn't. priority now. It 

MGIt lIna1e people cootacted 
&pee that freedom II the main 
advllltqe 01 beIDa linCle. 

"I like IIeln& free to ao where 
I want, when I WIlt, without 
hlvIna to ICCOtI1t to lllyone," 
IIIdPeue. 

Bill BowIUl, 22, • IIUIIk: 
auda, IIId .... perIOII, 
he II nqt .. tied down with the 
kinds of reatrIct10nI that 
married people have. 1 don't 

have the same respcllSibilities, 
and I don't, have to support 
anyone but myself." 

Paul Root, 25, a former 
student In generallCience, liked 
having '!no strtngg. " 

Anstey llllid, "I like to spend 
my energies where they are 
J'OO8t beneficial, and I have the 
freedom to do that. If people 
were expecting me at certain 
times or places, it wouldn't be 
poISible. I woudn't have that 
flexibility. " 

"The ct.mands on my time 
are my own," said Nicholl. "I 
can go anywhere I want, .t Illy 
time. 1 luppole tbIa reflecta 
upon my basic selfishness." 

Robinson enjoys being .ble to 
develop platonic relationships 
with Individuals of both sexes, 
married or unmarried. 

"One of my hI&heBt priorities 
is developing relatiOlllhlps that 
are positive to me," abe el
pIained. "Developing a relation
ship aimed only at marriage is 
not worth the time and effort." 

Joel Denney, 31, a graduate 
student In education, said that 
by being single, one avoids the 
disadvantages of being part of a 
couple. 

else .bout how I spend money or 
how 1 spend my time." 

Nancy SmIth (not her real 
1III1Ie), 'rt, II a medical 
technologist It University 
Hospitals. SmIth likes being 
able to do anythlna at the spur 
01 the moment and "not 
worrying about anyone eIae. " 

Commenting 00 the problem 
01 loneliness, Robu.on IIId 
"society eeems to believe that 
'If you're alone, you're lonely.' 
nus II a falae auumptIon -
everyone gets lonely now and 
then. 1 tend to g~ lonely or 
depreued when 800lethIng en
ds, like a job or a school 

semester. " 
Pease believes that the single 

person CIII get lonely, but "it 
helps if you know the difference 
between living by youraelf, IIId 
living wltll yourself. 

"I'm not sure I want to be 
alone for the rest ci. my life," 
Pease continued. " I don't need 
a wife to take care of me, but • 
would like to have 9Omeone 
around to talk things over with 
- not just problems, but en
thusiasms also." 

For Nichols, lonellnesB 
"comes in spurts." He said, "I 
ltlually get lonely when the 
weather starts getting good -1 
get more reflective then. 1 
usually call a friend at those 
times." 

Denney said he seldom feels 
lonely, but "there is an empty 
place inslct. that Wlllta to be 
filled - not only by a woman, 
but by aU the other parts of our 
cultW'e : children, parents, com
munity. I'm not often conscioltl 
of this place, though." 

"I don't get lonely much," 
said Schultz. "That's one reason 
I'm single. Also, I have a fairly 
steady relationship, and that 
helps. " 

becauae they don't ftlJ their 
time up with iIIereatlni 
tIinp." 

SnUth said abe rarely aDoWi 
henelf to ,et Iooely. "I have a 
lot 01 friends, and If I ever really 
feel lonely , I call one ... 

The linIIe penon aIao hal to 
deal with 8Odety'. reIC:tIom to 
tu.her lIf~le. 

... flDei'lt 1DDOfIDt," akI 
Peale, ''that society .ems to 
be set up for married people. 
Ads on television are limed at 
'the family.' I've even seen 
public restrooms labeled 'Mom' 
and 'Dad.' People always 
IIIIIUI1le you're married." 

"Married WCI1lI!II are better 
accepted socially than single 
women," said Robinson. 
"Sometimes 1 wish I had that 
acceptance, but, Intellectually, 
I know I wouldn't like the role of 
'someone's wife.' .. 

Schultz told 01 a small but 
irritating experienee abe had 
when she set up a medical ap
pointment. "I &ave my name to 
the secretary," she said, "and 
then she llsked for my 
husbllld's first name. I told her 
I wasn't married, and she said, 
'Well, I guess we can use your 
first name.' " 

"Ours II • mated culture," 
Nichols pointed out. "People 
are supposed to couple. This is 
reflected on all levels of society 
- taxes and Insurance rates, 
for instance, are higher for the 
single pel'8Oll. And when hiring, 
. companies feel that a married 
person represents greater 
stability. " 

Denney, who ts from Califor
nia, said people here seem to be 
more marriage.amacloua than 
are Californians. 

"I see 90 many Irish coffee hideous-looking couples 
waIk.Ing around. Besides, it's 
damn hard work staying related 

And Anstey claims she never 
gets lonely: "I'd like to try 
being lonely, just ooce. I love 
9Olitude. I cherish the few 
rmments I have to myself. " 

"People don't marry as early 
out there ; relationships aren't 
as tight not the 
tIlI-death-*~ type. I'm 
not used to bein8 In a aituatioo 
where people are 90 ansioua to 
aet married," he said. "Maybe 
it's something In the water." foments sale tosomeone. Of~. staylng · 

sane and single Isn't so easy, Bowlus and Root, who share 
III apartment, said they don't 
have to deal with loneliness, 
either. 

Smith said she feels more 
comfortable as a single penon 
now than she did when she was 
a student. 

f h· k ~ at least for me," he el-

OWl S e Y Schultz said that what he 

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) -
Thirty years ago this St. Pat
rick's Day a barman at Shannon 
Airport seeking "the cure" -
Irish for driving out the shakes 
of a hangover - sloshed some 
whisky into his morning coffee, 
topped it off with a glob of 
cream and voila! (French for 
begorrah) inadvertently in
vented Irish colfee. 

Or was it an Irish bartender 
similarly amicted in a San 
Francisco tavern? 

Although they agree on the 
date, the savants are divided on 
the actual site of the miracle. 
Bul this much Is certain : The 
nsulting nostrum not only kept 
\be poor man's head from ex
ploding but proved the biggest 
boom to the sale of Irish whisky 
lince the holy monks emerged 
from their cellar with the for
mula for the blessed stuff back 
In the Dark Ages. 

Since that miraculous March 
moming in 1946, annual exports 
allrilh whisky have multiplied 
five-fold and are now in the 
neighborhood of 300,000 Casel, 
wblch happens to be in the same 
Deillhborhood as the attendance 
at the SI. Patrick's Day parade 
In New York. Americana are the 
leading consumers abroad of 
\be fomented barley that the 
IIIonka called "ulsce beatha" -
Water of life. 

Whole sections of the New 
York parade have been known 
10 defect down the aide atreeta 
"Filth Avenue to hospices with 
'Imel like " Mulligan '. " 
"GaUagher'a" and "Sham~k 
Inn" for a swig of the velvety, 
eream-Iopped curative a. con
eocted by allleia of mercy with 
lIIIIIeI Ilke Paddy, Desmond 
IIIId SoUy. 

The lime thin, would happen 
10 the big parade In Dublin. ex· 
cept that the lriah In their age
.. wladom chile the publ on 
lllat day out or respect for their 
patron IIlnt and concern for the 
lime 01 March. 

Give Heart Fund m 
Am. ,lCIn HU fl Anocl.tlOn\jj 

liked best about being single is 
''the independence, basically. I 
feel more indepeDdent becauae 
I don't have to consult anyone 

"I try to fiJI my life with many 
different things - friends, hob
bies, my studies," said Bowlus. 
"Many people are lonely 

" I think there was more 
pressure to bring dates to par
ties or get-togethers when I was 
In school, " she said. 

ERIN 
GOBRI&H* 

· Celebrate 51. Patrick'S Dayal 5hakey's. For every pizza you buy, 
we'll give you another jusllike it FREEl Top it of 
GREEN BEER made specially for the 
will be JOLLY GREEN SODAS. Bring lhis 
Parlor on WEDNESDA V, M.rch 17, 1976. 

,IZZA 
"ARLO" 

• Offer good only Wednnday, March 17,1'78. 
• Doll not 'pply to tak.-out orders. 
• No otllll' coupon. good with tIIle oItIr. 

351·3885 1 West 

Root said he doeIn't get mucb 
preuure from hIa paI'eIU ... but 
my gJ'IDdparentl, IWltI and 1&' 
des are always wonderiIII 
when I'm acini to get 
married." 

"I let hIIIIed by my frien
dB," commented BowIUl ..... !bey 
always uk If I'm IIOIni with 
anyone. 1bere II almoIt a 
presumptloo that you IDUIt 
always be looking for someooe. 
Society pushes you toward 
lJIIl'riqe, and many aren't 
ready for It. I'm not ready for 
marriage." 

Anstey poirUd out that 
becauae she II a nun, she lIn't 
branded III "old maid" by 
society, as molt sin&1e women 
IN ... It's legitimate to be • 
nun," she-sald. 

The commitment a woman 
makes upon entering a convent 
his often been compared 10 
marriage. Iuwtey objected to 
thilidea. 

"Everyone makes commit· 
menta. My life II dedicated to 
the service of other people. but 
not to the church neceaarUy. 
'I1xIae perimeters Ire too c0n
stricting. " 

ADother 8J8WI1Ilion II that 
single people are JeIfIJh - they 
are unwtlling to share their 
lives with others. 

"'l1le single person," llllid 
Robinson, "must deal with 
society's idea that he or she Ia 
selfish. You have to accept the 
idea of living your life for your
self." 

Nichols said society usurneI 
"there- is something bad about 
being seUlah. BeIng tmselfisb 
seems to be a requi.stte for 
reaching maturity. I presume 
I'm selfisb. I don't have a lreat 
need for companionship - I'm 
pretty self -absorbed ... 

Being single involves a cer· 
taIn amount of selfishness, ac
cording to Pease. "You're used 
to taking care of number one -
if you're married, you don·t 
have that luxury. If you have a 
family , you give of youraelf ; as 
a single, you give to yourself." 

"When people uk wby I'm 
not married, " said Ron just tell 
them It's because I'm aelflsh. 
That usually ends the hassling." 

HAVANA CIGARS 

Ag"dCubol1 
Vontage Crop 

Co;;;'t ~ 
P'Pf .. Gift SHOP 

13 5. Dubu'luQ 

. 
Israeli Parliament and is currently on the 
Executive Committee of the Israeli Labor 

Union Association 

Wed. March 17 
12:30 p.m. 

Law School Student Lounge 
..... rtd b, CoUece of Law and Auoelltlon or Campo MlalMera 

AFTER GRADUATION 
A CAREER WITH A FUTURE 

Why a career in travel? 

Because - Travel is the fastest growing industry in the world 
today. 

Because-Trained competent people are desperately needed 
in this ever-growing field. 

Because - Travel is one industry in which a person can 
progress at a spectacular rate. 

Because - A travel career offers the opportunity to travel and 
get to know the world we live In. 

IWHY ENROLL IN INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL TRAINING COURSES, INC.?/ 

Because - INTTCO is the oldest (now in 14th year). most 
respected travel training school in the United 
States. 

Because - Our training staff is comprised of executives and 
training personnel from such prestigious 
companJes as United Airlines, PanAm, Holland 
America Line, LaSalle Travel, Hilton Hotels, 
Greyhound Lines, and AMTRAK, thereby 
guaranteeing our students professional training in 
every phase of travel. 

Because - INTTCO placement service enjoys an enviable 
reputation. Our placement records are open to all 
students prior to enrollment. 

WE ARE NOT AFRUATED WITH ANY TRAVEL 
AGENCY AS WE FEEL THAT THIS WOULD DETER 
OTHER AGENTS FROM HIRING OUR GRADUATES 

A Word of caution: Never enroll In any trade school without ftrst 
auditing a class in session, checking 
placement records, and conducting a 
thorough Investigation within the Industry. 

We Invite you to take the .. me precaution, regarding INTTCO.1f you would care 
to .ttend ... mlnar on .. C ........ In T ... vel" conducted by M .... Evelyn Echole, 
pi .... phone regardIng dlte., 

For our Comprehen,lve Brochu .... write or phone 

International Travel Training Courses, Inc. 
936 N. Michigan Ave., Suite 414 

Chicago 60611-(312) 368-8860 (Week Days) or 527-2125 

Summer Session Begins June 28th 
INTTCO I. IPprowcl by th. Stat. of Iliinol. OfIlc. of Educetlon 

TOMORROW is the last day to register 
for free HP-6S.* 

Registration deadline: 3:00 PM 

at time of drawing. 

.You mustbll'orol<ler 
to register. 

The world'. most remarkable, 
..,lIy progr.m.ble pocket calculator 

IN THE CALCULATOR DEPT. 

Sf. Patrick's Day 
drawing 

TOMORROW 

Iowa Book & Supply 
8 South Clinton St. Phone: 337-4188 
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Ribbon, su·ing leading the blind 
By DENNIS BOVDREAU 

Staff Wrtter 
challenge than anythlng elM. II 

Robbinl queried map room 
pel'lOnnel for infonnatlon on 
maps, and wrote to other 
1Cbools, ranaacked Ubrarles for 
bibliographIes and visited the 
state social services office. 
"The only Wna I could find on 
maps for the blind was at Har
vard and that (information) 
was done over five years ago. So 
I had to start from scratch." 

IiIhted people stop In quite of
ten and view the map, accor
ding to Richard Greene, map 
librarian. 

to lee her maP. "PeOple tend to 
tbInk of blind people heine 'It
trwnely ::=." Ihe 
said. "But the the bUnd 

'I1Ie fln.ilhed product hal left showed me u a deIlaner how j=======::i~=~=;======:==;; 
Robbinl satisfied put the point important It Is to eel Involved 
cl pride of accompllahment or with the people I'm deIiIninI 
an A for the COUI'Ie. "You have forandasa reeultlhave a areat 
to be a part ci what you're deal more respect for the 

Among the mIIly features In 
the VI MaIn Library map rocm 
Is a slx- by a1x-foot green-felt 
representation 0( the Ul cam
pus which has "streets" of rI~ 
bed ribbon, "1idewalkI" of 
pecIdna string, and an Iowa 
River made ci burlap. On this 
map, famillar campuI buildlnp 
and even bends In the river have 
been proportionally cut down to 
abe - the scale being one Inch 
for every 100 feet . . 'IbIs latest 
acquisition, designed by Rita 
Rubbinl, 220 S. LInn. was 
created to help the bUnd locate 
every street which runs through 
and around the campus area. 

Robbinl graduated from the 
Ulin design last spring and now 
works at University Cameru. 
Early last fall, she was asked by 
one of her art department 
professors If she would be in
terested , In designing a 
apeclalized map ci the UI cam
pus for her final project. It 
would have to be designed and 
executed differently than other 
maps, she found out, since It 
would be Intended for use 
mainly by the bUnd. 

Robblll8 obtained a campus 
map from the UI Physical 
Plant. Using ribbed ribbon and 
packing string she lald out the 
"streets" and '''sidewalks'' on 
the felted plywood. She then 
took tracing paper and traced 
the configurations 0( the cam
pIS buildings. ~ touches 
included installing the "river" 
and wiping off glue stains. 

She said that It took "two 
weeki stralgllt" to just cut out 
the buildings. The map ItaeU 
took up her last semester; she 
also devoted most of her free 
time to Ita completion. 

Robbinl aald that she II alIo 
aware that si~ people Uke 

have to face II helplna the 
IiIhted accept bUnd people." doing." she said. "The map blind." 

"I didn't want this to be a 
project where a do-gooder 
would come and say, 'Here I am 
to help, ' " said RobbIns. "But 
becaWle there was little or no In
fonnatlon on maps for the blind 
I 900II realized that designing 
and building a map for the blind 
WIIII't going to be as simple as 
a do-gooder's good IntentlOIl8. 
And becaWle I couldn't fand 
anything that had been done 
previously, It was more ci a 

According to Robbins, a few 
items need to be changed to 
make the map more functional. 
"The map itself was designed to 
be used With the aid 0( a sighted 
person," she said. "As ci right 
now there are no street or 
building markings. I plan to acid 
Braille to the map but I jUlt 
don't have the time right now. I 
also think that if the map was 
ever done over It should be done 
00 some type of material that 
would allow It to be easily 
moved and stored when not in 
use." CoIIIneted ,.feh, ri..- ... ,..., 1Irtq, IIIe map ....... 

While intended for the blind, lIbove .M cletiped ~ IUta RebbI8I to Ittlp tile .... lteate IIIe 
.... dlat naa tInqIl aad ........ caJIII*. 'l1Ie map IsIoaW 
Ia tile Mala LIbrary. 

limit CAC votes spending 
for executive elections 

HEC 
Hancher Entertainment Commission 
will be accepting applications for 
new membership until Friday, March 
26, 1976. 
Applications can be picked up and 
returned at Student Activities Cent
er, IMU. By MIKE AUG8PVRGER 

St8ff Writer 
The Collegiate Aaaociations 

Council (CAC) voted Monday 
night to put a $15 limit on the 
amount that can be spent In 
campaigns by presidential and 
vice presidential candidates for 
the April 12 CAC elections. 

The CAC executive elections 
are not held campua-wide. The 
15 members of CAe vote for the 
presidential and vice presiden
tial candidates on the election 
day. 

Members of CAC are elected 
through the colleges they 
represent. Each representative 
Is elected In February and these 
newly~lected members vote In 
the April executive election. 

The $15 spending limit came 
after an advisory opinion was 
issued by the UI Student 
Judicial Court declaring unc0n
stitutional two provisions ci a 
Feb. 16 CAC e1ection resolution. 
The two provisions In the 
resolutions were (1) that can
didates could not spend per
IOIIal funds for the campaign 
and (2) if the candidates violate 
the elections rules In the 
resolution, they can be 
disqualified by a two-thirds vote 
ciCAC. 

CAC President NOI'I1lIlI 
Coleman, LS, wrote a letter 
Feb. 2S to the chief justice 0( the 

court, Mary pendergast, L3, 
and asked the court to give an 
opinion on the provisions. CAC 
Vice President Roger Carter, 
A3, and sponsor of the original 
resolution, also wrote a letter to 
Pendergast on Feb. 29 giving 
his reasons In support of the 
reaolution. 

In the written adviaory 
opinion, the court said the 
provision barring pel'lOnal ex
penditures during the campaign 
was violated under the Firat 
Amendment of the U.S. Con
stitution. The court said that the 
"rule violates a student's right 
to political speech, the core of 
the First Amendment, without a 
sufficient countervailing In
terest on the part ci the UICAC 
that would outweigh the 
student's interest." 

8y making CAC eligible to 
diaqualify a candidate by a 
two-thirds vote, the court said 
the provision violates the VI 
St~nt AssocIations c0n
stitution. The court said the c0n
stitution states the UI student 
electiOIl8 board be in charge of 
" .. . the cooduct ci original 
jurisdiction hearings over 
charges of infractions 0( elec
tion rules or procedures. " . 

At the meeting Coleman had 
originally proposed an amend
ment to the reaolution that 
would have limited campaign 

and his orchestra 

spending on "behalf ci any can
didate" to $50. 1bia was later 
amended by the cotI1cil to $15. 

Carter said "I have seen three 
CAC electioll8 and no candidate 
has never spent that much 
lIXlI'ley before. " 

Coleman said the problem 
with the financial limit is that It 
does not clearly define what a 
"reasonable 8IDOIIlt" to spend 
00 campaigning would be. Even 
though the amount could be set, 
Coleman said, ''the candidate 
must be able to utiIl2Ie as many 
waysofcommunlcat.lng" with 
the CAC members; such as let
ters, Dally Iowan advertising, 
etc. 

Carter said the goal ci the 
reaolutlon originally was ''to 
give each candidate an equal 
opportunity In the election." 
())e provisloo In the electiona 
resolution states that up to 12 
pages of campaign material can 
be printed and distributed 
through CAC. 

Palo .... 
d~ 

ad. 

Gift Heart fUnd. 

Give Heart Fund (~ 
American Heart Assoclatio~ 

"The most explosive force In Jazz" 

Much 22 and 23, 8 p. 
4050-3.50-2.50 S1udtn1l 

e.OO-Il.ClO-<4 .00 Non-Studlnta 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

, 

Geoff KIng, Al, liked "U we 
can't put spending at 1tfO, bow 
can we limit the spending to a 
certain amount. .. 

Curt Behrena, 93, said the 
spending limit probably could 
be ruled u unconatitutiona If 
there Is student prcUst, but 
''the students are not going to 
challenge it. .. 

REACHING OUT 

Behrens said CAe should be 
coocemed with 
"reasonableness In spending" 
and that "this body should take 
a leading role" with the 
P'Oblem. 

Incre.sln.lnterper.onal 
effectlvene.s 

In other acQoo, the council 
approved the appointments of 
Kathy Larson, A3, to the course 
evaluatloll8 committee and of 
Dave Bahls, AI, to the 
budgeting and auditing commit
tee. 

Human Relat ions Weekend 

March 26-28 

Ullverlity Counseling Service, 353-4.'4 

A ngistratio" Ita!lme,,! rrlati", to thes. I.euriliel 41 b"" /iI.d with Ih. S,,,,,,;t;'1 lI"d E"chllfl,' 
CommitJioflIHt/ hM flot yet b.eom. ,DectivI. These leeuritiu ma)l fIOl be lold flO' may 01"1 

10 blly be accepted ~r to th, tim. the regiltralio" Italeme.' bIComtl tDeclive. This 
"f).rtitl"""! lhall flO' eONtil"t. a. oillf' to seU Of tM JOlicilatiOtl oj 1If1 01" '0 

bllY Mt Ihall 111. ... be allY lal. oj Ihl1e sUllri/it! in allY Stal. ill which 
JllCh offer, lo/ieilation or Jal. would b. II./awftd prior to "gist'lItio" 

0' qtl.alijicatioll u",d" Ih. Jlcuriliu laws of 411)1 l1le/t. Stall. 

Propostd New Issue txptcttd to be offered March 23, 1976. 

800,000 Shares 

Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric Company 

Preference Shares (Cumulative), $ Series 
(Without Par Val~e) 

Expected offering price $25 per share 

The Company is an electric and natu ra l gas utili ty compa ny, incor
porated under the law of Illinois, supplying erv ice in Iowa and 
Illinois. The shares are being offered by the Company. The net pro
ceeds of this issue will be used to reduce short-te rm borrowi ngs and 
to finance the Company's construction program. 

A copy of the Preliminary Pro. pectus may be obtained by mailin, 
the coupon below to In investment dealer in your community or to: 

The First Boston Corporation 
20 Exchange Place 

New York, N.Y HXXlS 

-----------------------------------
Plene tend me a free copy 01 the PrdiminlrY ProtlptCtui of 
lowa-lIIinoi. Gat and Electric Compa ny. 

Name ______ ~-----------------------------------
Street _______ "'--___ City· ______ Statt _____ Zip ___ _ 

Ttlephooe_-:-:--:---:-___________ -'--__ """:"'"-:-:---:-____ _ 
(bwlllHl) (ttJldenllO) 

March 14, 1976 

. 

I 

", 

. 

C1976C.I ....... ......,adoAd<, ... ,loatd __ • CoI,bow , 

We'll send you a free booklet on Avocado Seed Growing 
if you'li send us 25¢ for handling and postage. Address il 
Seed Growing, PO. Box 2162. Costa Mesa. CA 92626 
Allo~ 4-6 wks for delivery Otter expires Oec 31,1976 

INSIDE EVERY 
CAUFORNIA AVOCADO 

THERE'S A FREE TREE. 
AND SOMEONE 10 ~ .;,:: 

TALKTQ, 

• 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

1 Sneaky back 
wound 

5 Why. crow 
« OWl 

I Diateputable 
places 

14 Lake to the 
Blue Nile 

IS At I distlnce 
.1 - GlY, 

W. W. II plane 
17 Author Hoffer 
11 - contendere 
.1 How Bums's 

pllns went 
20 Dressy spots 
22 Doctrine 
2S Pomeranian 

variety 
24 Vichy premier 
25 Did lab work 
28 Midelst land 
SO Sllcken 
SI Hitch or grl nny 
S2 Pacific pine 
SI Source: Abbr. 
S7 Imprecise 
sa Alaskan 

lovemor 
Sf Kind of cutlng 
4t £ayptlan dlncer 4. Brown Univ. 

athlete 

42 Scope 
43 Kitchen ,Id,ets 
44 Triflin, 
48 Foot bones 
50 Like I stale 

whisper 
51 Beethoven plano 

piece 
55 City in north 

Italy 
!If Miss Korbut 
57 Nurse In Indll 
58 Clnary's cousin 
" Port ot Yemen 
10 -Strip 
II Upright 
12 Starr of football 
IS Issue 

DOWN 

1 Stride 
2 Poi source 
5 IndiKo source 
4 In the green-

room 
5 Like some 

clmera shots 
• "Come Watson, 

the ,ame is 
_If 

7 Popular W.W. 11 
sonl 

I Sellouts 
I Dull 

1. Metal castin, 

II Riverfor some 
boatmen 

12 Fncrant resin 
15 Soviet ranp 
21 Summit 
24 Hors-d'oeuvre 

Item 
25 Exam aid 
28 UncaMY 
Z7 Ship berth 
21 Debauchfe 
51 Sllad plant 
S2 Famed 

Leningrad 
museum 

33 Malarial fewr 
Sot Hideout 
S5 Hlrding and 

Landers 
57 Chlnge 
41 Cold Wind 01 

Europe 
42 Passionate 
45 Hooky player 
44 Hesitate 
45 Birch family 

member 
oK River of France 
47 SUp-on pnneat 
41 lndlgnatioo 
51 ADdent kin .... 
$2 Priest of a 

mosque 
55 Hitler folJowe! 
54 Sta.lrway 01\ die 

Gl nles 

All .. TI ... flln PUULI 
,.. Pt'jv.ltly owMd 
Jt- No Wilting 

.. Convenient hoUrs 

.. Proflislonll StrvlCt 

Jt- Ample clOSt-by 
FrHplrklng 

""' .... --~ ...... "1414 

For those 
looking for I 
your grandchJ 
day, the~ Is l 

rub elbows wit 
I wrestling tea 

'Ibe Jotm.o 
will host a te 
for the 1"8 . 
Hawkeye 
'l\Jeaday night 
UnIversity A 
/PIored guest.f 
118, Gary Kurd4 
recently ~ 
Yeer by his 
.. latant Dan 
members of thE 

11CKETS 
are til and 
beginning 
Bremers 
tn Foundatl<lI1l 
UnIon. The 
we're told. 80 

NEW YORK 
CaroUna State 
point lead early in 
half behind AI Green 
Carr and withstood a 
comeback to beat 
7H8 Monday nJght 
10 lIle aem ifinale 
National 

Orecon VI . 
P.III. 

rutldlY" Gamet 
Kentucky v •. 

P.III . 
Louiaville VI. 

P.III. 



Quinlan 

For thole Ii you that are Act that bII beeu IIIIder CII& 

lookini for ~ to tell IiIIIaI dIIc:Ia.IGn by ItbIetic: Ii
your grandchildren abcU IIIIDe 6daIs aaa. the IIItioD IIId the 
day, ~ II a chance you can Health EOJcttion an4 Welfare 
rub elbows with thellltlon'. No. (HEW) Dept. 
1 wrestling team Dell 'l'uelday. "I ... a bit IUt1IriIed - an4 

The JohnIOIl QQIty 1.Qub cmeesned - wbm I beard 
will host a teItimoIIiaI elmer abcU it," IIiclIDwa WIDell'. 
for the 1978 NCAA champion AthletIc DIrector <lIriItIDe 
Hawkeye wrestlers Dell Grant. " It could t:reIte a pat 
1\Iesday night (MardlZ3) at the deI.I of danIer bec:a_ there II 
Univenity Athletic Club. 'l1Ie def1nIteIy a biC phyIical dIf
lmored guests will be, Ii cour- ference betwMI men and 
lie, Gary KurdeImeier, who WII wamen." GI'IIDt laidlbe "1I'0Il
recently named CoIcb of the den If It would be life" to have 
Year by his peers. his able a coed team, and added that it 
assistant Dan Gable, and the would be cIiIcrirniMtory to the 
members of the Iowa team. women If men~. "Only 

l1CUTS FOR DIE dinner the nceptionIl wcmm would 
are • and will be available be able to play, IIId that would 
beginning today at both be totally against what TItle IX 
Bremers clothing ItOreI and the "anet up to do." llhesald. 
UJ Foundatioo, loc:ated in the Some athletic: offIdaII CCD
UnIon. TIle supply II limlted, tend that the Drake men are 
we're told, 10 doo't wait Iq. within their rigbIa bec:auee they 

have no )II'QII'IIII. Grant, 
however, bellew8 it should be 
interpreted dlfftrently. " It 

I • 
depmda 011 the cW!nitklo of 
'equal opportuaIty,' .. . uId. 
With a ICbooI u:h u Iowa, 
wbere there are _ men'. 
aporta and nIDe women'.IpOrtI, 
Grant beIiewI that In ItIeIf II 
"equaI oppor1Unity, " recar
dlaI of the dlffereDCS beIwaen 
the two prGIraIDI. 

"I'm realJy not "orrled," 
Grant explained "I really 
believe that if HEW II" (the 
IOWI situation) they would aay 
that we do have a pattern of 
equal opportumty. QI the other 
band, If there II a creM deal of 
IrUrest generated by the 
student body for a pIl1Jc:ular 
IpCI't. the ICbool would have to 
d!erit." 

Drake, meanwbIIe. does have 
a coed team. for DOW. HEW 
night step In at ICIIIe time and 
take it away from them, or It 
niCbt make the !ale more con
fueed than it IaDOW. BIa at Ieut 
Drake doesn't have Bowie KWm 
to contend with. 

1bree men's IpI'ina teams 
beaded south for sprInc tralnlnc 
and so far only CIIe baa retur
ned. Coach John Wlmie'. tennia 
team has returned from com
peting in Loulslana and the 
baseball and golf teams should 
be arriving In Iowa City 
sometime today after extended 
workouts in Florida. 

Teachers Chalk Up Experience 

Coach Duane Banks directed 
the baseball team to a 4-7 record 
over the brealc. Last 8eUOIl he 
led the Hawks to a school record 
29 victories and a spot in the 
district playoffs, and this year's 
team could be almost u 
promising, we're told. 

One of the more enjoyable 
spring wins for the Iowa 
baseball team came against 
defending Big Ten champion 
Michigan. The Hawkeyes. who 
trained at Lakeland, Fla ., home 
at the Detroit Tigers, even had a 
shot at the pros, but they came 
up short in a loss to the spring 
rostered Chicago White Sox. 

TWENTY-TWO PLAYERS 
made that trip. and they'll be 
joined by a few more this week, 
including basketball players 
Dan Frost (pitcher) and Dick 
Peth (outfield) . The Hawks are 
scheduled to open their home 
season with an April 3 
double.header against Cornell. 

We haven't beard how the golf 
team has done. but Winnie 
described his tennis team's trip 
as "dlsasterous." 

Peace Corps teachers are usually innovators, creat
Ing teaching materials from limited resources In de
veloping nations. Let your creativity flourish as a 
Peace Corps volunteer In elementary or secondary 
education or In teacher training & curriculum de
velopment. The Peace Corps representative will 
have details of progams beginning this summer. 
Sign up now for interviews to be held March 23 & 24 
in Educational Placement. 

FREE TICKET to 

THEST. PATRICK'S 
DAY MASSACRE 

at GABE 'N' WALKERS 
with your purchase of a 

SOUTHFIELD 
JUNCTION 
ARTSHIRT® T-shirt at 

RIVER CITY EMPORIUM Q.:I"er C( 

" 

,I-

above Osco's, In Ihe HALL MALL ,~ 
~r- ~ 

NEEDS across from the Pentacrest. I ' 
·lr)pOl'ioJ.\11 

Ten ,rac/u'er. 
in Hall of Fame 

CHARLESTON. W.Va. (AP) 
- Ten athletes from leveral 

leueraUoas were named to tile ~~~~~iiii~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~ NaUoIll1 Tract and Field Hall 
01 Fame Monday. 

The eight men and two "010-
en are Dee BedmaM, Bob 
Hayes, Hayes Jonel, Billy 
Mills. Cblrles Paddock, Steve 
PrefOlltaine, Joie Ray, Mae 
Fagga Starr, Foreat Towns and 
Dr. J. Kenneth Doberty. 

The athletes, to be inducted 
durin& ceI'tiI1onie1 June 11-12, 
bring the tot.aJ number at per
lOIII honored by the hall to 49. 
The hall iNtaUed • in lr74 and 
13 lut year. 

A IS-member lelection com· 
mittee made the dlOices over 
tile weekend. 

All the new inductee. are liv
ing except for Prefontaine, who 
died In I car crub in um. Ind 

Paddock. killed in World Wlr ' 
n. 

PERSONALS 

TRAVEL 

PROGMMMER 
We need a fOleonle'd JOfrw@or penon who eM 
rhlnk tor himself. '\VIII be ~ng for these 
systems: Notional 1MP16. I\od<weil PPS/ 8, Md 
InrersU 1M6100. Solory o.t~mlned by experl
ence. Molly ~ ~ftrs. Send resume ro: 

DIGITAL SPOP.T SYSTEMS 
GREEN THUMBS, 
ETC, IICYCU_n~"" PO Box .... 6 

..... gICIlP »t 21-""",* 21 0Nr -, \IV 

H'IIDC!I'fTEI) ~ rings, dw\II. fjft)peM ............. Fooiob" •• o" West u~, Iowa 52776 
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PERSONALS 
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BUSINESS 
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L-F=-=:":;'=~ ___ ...J IYIbbIe .. TN ErntIII Goldman CInIc. 
INDIAN jewelry rtPW. alItom Iebriaiting 7'5 N Dodge St. C.ll 337-2111 101 
and 1ll«Mlont. EnwIId CIIy. HIAmtI. information 3-2. 
35HMI2. 3-21 

FIlE! 11m on moIuIloowy huIIh cat. In I'fIOIILEM Jll'1QnIIlCY'I Cel8iI1hnghI, e 
CIona, "loWlY Wi1Il AI P..,,". ~ on p.m. · 8 p.m , MondaV IlIrct9I ThurIdIry. 
~ch20112p.m llPulllcUlnry. 3-18 33He65 .. 5 

'Otf leU; IOOKSTOfIEIll 
KAY KI\III - '-'ned you ""*' httt. Drop Mtny booka and 8ibIH.1 epedll pricnI 
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PARENT DISCUSSION 
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YOUR OWN BUSI
NESS 

Hove Fun I Make Money! 
SupplV nome brand clo
thing 10 company estab
lished occo..nls. Full or pal 
lime. Consumer accep
tance makes high eomlnQ$ 
possible I Mlnlrmm Invest
menl requirement 53 ,900. 
Company offers complete 
InventOl)' buy back. Write 
today. Fashion World, Inc .. 
1399 S. 700 E., So~ Lake atv, 
Utah 84105 or call collect Mr. 
Kelly (801) 486-5949. 

- .1,nD 10 thlriftll : 
: year old chUdren. Story Hou.r: 
: Room or thl 10.1 City Publle' 

N:ryfo and 011 Colen Ind Gt.>. ~" 
PIl .. l GUI. Inc .• 330 E. Mnlll. 338- 1 _________ ---' 

7573 4-2 
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: IIIowla, 01 15 lmlaute TV: STORAGE STOIIAG! 
• pro,r.m. ·Sall. IKOrpol1lled." : Mlni-wwthouMy ....... llz ... Motwhly 
: You ore eneoul1lltd !AI brine lUG': ralnulowu&25pwrnol'lh U Stor ... 
: til . : DIal 337-3508. U . . ----- ------
~~~~~~;;.~~;;;.~:~y )O()O()()O()OOO 
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IppoInlfnen1. 351 ·8412 Of 338-4507 k 
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DRlNlUNG proI)Itm? M mttIl Sal,.· TM!INYOUIIUI'I7Hnot.nmeynMd 
daYI noon 10 1 p.m .. NOr1~ 101111 _ .... you WlnyolJl'epele1lmt, 
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WHO DOES IT~ 
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DEPRESSION -PROOf 

BUSINESS 

HELP WANTED 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

I 

AUTOS 
DOM ._STIC 

"nIlOOQlDMT._ ...... _ 
lie, II." ~no. "" 

AUTO SERVICE 

TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE 

10.. ..... 
,\1 ... 0.. I ... 

~MI .. K ......... 

HOMNE" pI_ eIKtric pi...., lunky VOU<SWAGEN ~ StMce. SoIot1. 
IOUnd. C:Ullom eNe. trtmelo. :....... &l; ~ I8CIory 1'-. 6«-3MII 01' 
1225. HiIII. 331-7118. 3-1' &u.3eel. "7 

HlAnlKfT amp 120 _ RMS. r.-ll. JOHN'S VOlvo n 8Mb rtPW. FMII'l<! 
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TYPING 
AT\MT1I "'" ~. QuojIIy._ 
_ (I9nt _ . 1125 .... potIo. !ltl... ,. ..,. 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

Seven netten made the 
lIOUthem journey but only three 
returned WIharmed. Mark 
Morrow came down with the flu , 
and jWlior Jim Houghton and 
Paul Ericksen sustained knee 
damage during play. The worst 
casualty was Dan Eberhard, 
who lashed his playing hand and 
required 10 stitches to close the 
wound. If that wasn't enough, 
Winnie wu forced to ieave two 
other members at his starting 
team here over the break 
because at ailmentl.. 

Editor Wanted 
WAHTfD: 0uaI1I1d pettOn 10 I.ach I 
pictuI'.'rlming worIoIhop. Cel353-311e 

SEWING - WOIdcIing gowns and btIdt.. lor on IPPOInlmtnl. 3-22 
. maid I dr._I. len Y'.' • .".n.nce I'fIOfEIIIONAL .......... Hl'llce. EIadr1c 

338-()448 HI LEGAllECAETARY .J,... ... 
\(, 01 lui time legal eecrttllY r.quhd lor ISM. loll. Jeny NyIlI. 833 WIbtI • • ~ 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

"We competed good. but by 
the time we got to the tour
nament, we had only four able 
players," Wimie explained. 
"Those who were able did ex
tremely well, however. " 

TIle Iowa netters star1ed the 
seuon with two indoor wins. but 
dropped dual meets toLSU, 
Mississippi and Memphis State 
on the trip. TIley put together a 
couple of stroog performances 
and salvaged a third place 
finish in an eight-team tour
nament at Lafayette. La. 

Major league bdeball teams 
aren't the only ones with per
sonnel problems, u people at 
Drake Unlversity in Des Moines 
can testify. 

Because the men's bueball 
program at Drake wu left by 
the wayside, three male studen
ts have challqed the "equal 
opportWlity" cootention of Title 
JX. and have started practicing 
with the women's softball team 
there. 

'DTLE IX IS the sectioo Ii the 
1972 Educatloo Amendments 

NIT results 
NEW YORK (AP) - North 

ICilrolina State bolted to a 22-
lead early in the second 

behind AI Green and Kenny 
and withstood a Holy Cross 

L.Htonlel:lack to beat the Crusaders 
Monday night and advance 

semifinals of the 39th 
. nal Invitation Tour-

scored 14 of his game. 
23 points in the rirat hall to 
North carolina Sta te, 20-8. 
a 36-24 lead. Carr got 11 of 

to trigger the 
54-32 lead with 14 

left in the game. 
Monday" Games 
All Times EST 

Oregon VS. UNC-Cbarlotte, e 
p.m. 

1'lIetday'. Games 
Kentucky va. KaIl8ll State, 7 

p.m. 
LouiIvIlIe VI. Providence, • 

The Board of Student Publiations • the PubNsher of The Dally Iowan wlU 500II 
Interview clndldales for editor of The Dally Iowan to serve In the comln, year. This 
position Wilt require a person With 1he ability, dedlatlon, Ind responllbiAty to 
Hsume editorial control of a dally newspaper With a cirCUlation of more than 15,000 
In the University communily. 

The appNcants mUll be either 8r.dulle or undersridulte students currently enrol
led In I desree prosram It the University of lowi. The Board will welsh huvlly the 
followln8 evidence of qUlliflations: scholarilllp, pertinent tralnln, and experi
ence In edltln, and newswrltlns Indudin, substantial experience on The Dally 
Iowan or Inother dally newspaper; proven Ibllily to orSlnlze, lead, and Inspire a 
staff enppd In crNtlve edltortal activity, and other factors. 

AppHcatlo .. will be co ... d ..... 0.., for t ...... , .... &0. tI_. I, 1976 to Ma, 31, 1977, 

Dn". for pr ...... ..., appHcatlo_ Ie: 

5 p. Toda" M ... ch 16. 1976 

AppNcation forms Ind additionll information musl be p1c:ked up at: 

THE DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS OFACE 
ROOM 111 

COMMUNICA nONS CENTER 

Board of 

StadeDt PabUcatioDa, lac. 

Lany W. Martin, 
Chairman 

Michael Sb1cklln, 
Publisher 

1 Of. 011 KOdak film prDCUling AI LastiI'Q IUfI1mtr 1~78. Oaya. 337-V806 3-le 354-10116. 1 ROOM lOt m., 21 or 0Idtr. 0111 338· 
ImpreaaJon... SouIh URn 337"271 •. Pl!lIIONALl)'plngMrVlot. 'l(jIIfIencecI. 1384. 3-18 
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"""' .... ...,'-PtI. Eric. 338-0428.3-28 IIoriI ~ on boih day and nlgItIlIifta. SaIodrk: II. 337·2.21 aft. 5:30 p.m."'2 aloQ: a3N12$", , p m &-1' 
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Spring football drills 
• • Pigskins in the a'lr agaIn 

No one II tbInIdng more about 
new beCinnInII tIia IpI'Inc U. 
'fum McLauablln. 

"I can't look bIcIt at all." uld 
the sophomore. MeLauplln 
Itarted at QIII11erbIck In 
Iowa'. first IMIl lootbaII 
pmes ... fall ud ·oomplled 
the worst ~ llatiltkl In 
the DIC Ten. l:U II awDnI for 
the startinl berth apin 81 
IPrina drills open thII after. 
noon. 

"JUP& aow M' •• a ...... 

_playen." 
SpecIfically, ComnIlIIp will 

be Ibowlnt hlatqUld. modIfted 
offenee and defenae In &he 20 
workouts that will culminate in 
the annual- BlIck·White pme 
AprIl 17 . The WJna-T will still be 
the offensive fomat, ,l:U Com
minis will be tryin8 to inIIaIl • 
"twin-aet" with the two belt 
receivers to one aide. 

"Naturally. we want to _If 
we can Improve our PIIIinI 
pule, and we ·sIwld be able 
to." Gomminp admitted. 

AlI-Americana Joe De¥Un and 
Rod Walten on the left. and 
Dave Butler, Guy LIdIek and 
Brandt Yoeom on the riabt. . 

"Dev ..... . tile ·11_" 
1ItIe. ~, .. t¥WaII 
qIIIekMIl .... - pI'IaIarJ • 
jeellYeI," Ca'M... .1-
plaIDed. ,j ADd 01 «*I'll _ ............. " 

Commlaga lilted Dave 

Math •• atlcal SdeDce. 
Car .... Oa" 

Nuell .18. 3:31 p. 
IN GII.or. HaD 

For undergraduate. majoring In 
mathematla, .tatl.tla, and computer 
sciences. 

Description of work, the opportunities, reo 
sponslbilitles, duties to be performed. 

Suggested coursework emphasis 

Any summer Job opportunities 

Short presentation by Career Services In 
GI ......... .uovw ...... W 
,. tbe yell' GI ...-tty It 
.-..s be 1. per _ ..... ," 
MeI_Pu. ........ "fAIt,.. 
... Jill alDlllkr GI,. III. e
I dIdI't ave MY pIayttIc time 
,., ... I&." 

Defensively, the lOll of Dave 
Bryant at middle IUIfd hal 
CommInp t.hinking of diIpen
ling with the poIItICIl a1toptber 
In favor of an Idditlonal 
Jlnebacker. 

Schick. Emle Sheeler, Ed 
Donovan and Jon Lazar u the 
top running bIeka .t thlI point, 
and with Jim Caldwell. RoIer 
Stech and C!IICk DIlDy retur
nIDg to the clefenalve bIeIdieId, 
the loues of Bob EllIott and 
Rick Penney 81 ..,etleIlbouId 
be wed. Cornell 1UchardIon, 
retuming from ICIdImIe 
ineligibility, ·"11 • big kld who 
nRI very, very fut," accor
ding to CommInp, and IIhould 
round out the clefenalve bIcIt
fleld along with au;, MIckey 
and QlIlCk Soderll en. 

Coach Bob Comming. look. to the future 
conducting the Job search 
s"or-od by -...-.. Sdeftc. Club 

hoPefully-recuperated kneel to dlcatlve of the ~ that'. Photo by Llwrencc Fl'1IIIk 

the defensive tackJe·spot alonI already been made In the f~· ~===============================-.. SInce that time. MeLanplln 
said, be has been workina on 
''fine tuning" -11ftIn& weIghta, 
throwing the ball, and "jUlt let
ting myaeIf mentally 
prepared." 

"It·s just a matter of lUna 
out and doinl It." he llid, 
denying what he tenned "all 
that bullshlt In the papers" that 
reported he WII cmaiderina 
transferring from Iowa. "I'm 
IOfIII8 be No. Ilf I jUlt come out 
and do what I do beet." 

Iowa head f~balI Coach 
Bob Commlngs said the tap 
quarterback job ill "wide ~" 
a1th0u8h Butch Caldwell. who 
led the team · to Ita three vic
tories In ita last five games in 
1975. will be back for hIa Jut 
flln«. Commlngs said that due 
to hIa reportedly severe 
ICholutlc problems, Calchfel1 
will be working out only "on a 
limited basis." 

Commings has been quoted in 
the past as being acomfuI of 
!pring football praetlce and ita 
inevitable toll of Injuries, but 
this year he appears to be 
relishing it. 

with Rick Marsh, wIIIle nou, ball program. 
Benschoter will be jumpinl out 
d his charmed Wl'eItllnI top 
and into the baWe there. 

Linebacker II one of two 
areas where the Hawks ·are left 
Impoverished by graduation. 
Andre Jaekaon and Denny Ar
mington, both IIIendouta for the 
palIt few 1eUOIII, will be lone. 
txt the offenalve line will alao 
auffer the loeaea of 

LeIter WubinpII and Steve 
Wojan will return with 

In Mort, Comrninp will be 
urging hIa forces to Improve on 
their two cOl1leCUtlve U rec0r
da which. he said. aren't In-

"If the f~bIll godl were 
with III, we could have wan 
II!VefI ball lames lilt year," be 
said. "When you play 11 pmea 
and you're In nine d them, 
that ·.lmprovement." 

Baseball · owners giving ground 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) -

Baseball owners grudgingly accepted the 
BO-Called Messersmith ruling in a com
prehensive proposal placed before the 
players Monday and paved the way for 
possible opening of the training camps 
Thursday. 

If accepted by the players, the season 
should open on time April 8. but with the 
players honed by less than three weeks' 
conditioning. Training usually begins 
March 1. 

Marvin Miller, executive director of the 
players' association. accepted the l~page 
document. which the owners said was 
"far·reaching and final." and set another 
negotiating meeting here for this moming. 

proposals would be accepted. since the 
owners have made drastic concessions and 
a strong departure from their previous 
stand. 

In the document, they have agreed to 
abide by the arbitrator's decision in the 
case of pitchers Andy Messersmith and 
Dave McNally, which gave them free 
agent status after they had played a year 
without signing a contract. Two federal 
courts have upheld this landmark decision. 

In accepting the ruling. which has 
become known as the "one-and-one," 
baseball thus throws all of its 600 players, 
whether they have signed their 1976 con
tracts or not, under the awesome sword of 
free agency. 

MallY owners have fought this move, 
contending it would result in bankruptcy 
for their franchises. 

His contract, by baseball law , is 
automatically renewed March 10. 

The owners struggled against imposition 
of the "one-on-{)ne" and sought a new 
reserve agreement which would supersede 
existing individual contracts. 

Miller argued that he could not bargain 
away individual contracts in a union 
agreement without risking class-action 
suits that could make the players' 
association liable (or up to half a billion 
dollars in damages. 

Several players insisted that they would 
go to court if their individual rights were 
abbrogated. These included Mike Marshall 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers. Ken Holuman 
of the Oakland A's and Reggie Smith ot the 
St. Louis Cardinals. 

For the country gentleman. 

If you'd feel out of place in anything less than a lUXUry station 
wagon or luxury sedan, then come to our showroom. These new 
Volvos will make you feel right at home. 
~ '''$ .. o~'tO 0' ... u,e_ CO .~."' IO " U"""!I u . " .... u 'VOL'VO 

The car for people who think. 
"I tbIDk tIIat .au )'GIl become 

• saeeettful footbell team, 
sprtq pnetlce II DeCeIIII')' f. 
your overall ~," 
I8kt CommiDp, DOW eaterbII 
.... lIIIrd f_beIl yew at I .... 
''I'' •• 1J'eI' time fer CGIclIea 
IIId playen to ,et ~ ... 

On Wednesday, Miller will meet in 
Tampa with the players' executive board, 
the elected representatives of the 24 major 
league clubs. The result of that meeting 
wiU determine the face of baseball for 
years to come. 

"The owners attached a request that 
opening of spring training be contingent on 
the board's recommending acceptance of 
the proposal to the players." MIller said. 

Here is how the "~and-one" affects 
the players: 

1. Any player with a current contract can 
play out his option when that contract 
expires. whether it's one. two or more 
years. Then he becomes a free agent alter 
his option year. 

The owners' proposal was presented 
after eight months of negotiations, 
covering 30 negotiation sessions. The 
management group, headed by presidents 
Lee MacPhail of the American League and 
Chub Feeney of the National League. spent 
two days hammering out the current 
document which calls (or negotiations of 
the reserve rule to go into effect after the 
1976-77 seasons. 

lRLM~H1G~AU.~Ofis 
\ q~ 1024 FIIST AYEMUE MaRTH EAST IIU'eII .cldemlcl .... foetbIlI 

1IDeI. ADd you eltablllll tbe rap
port a team Deeds ~.." 

He declined to commit himself im
mediately, but predictions were that the 

2. A player who has not signed his 1976 
contract also can play this season wi thout 
a contract. becoming a free agent for urn. 

The agreement still would not supercede 
individual contracts that still might be in 
effect. 

The following are selected Bicentennial projects from 
Kirkwood Elementary School, Coralville Iowa. 

De bate: Pro·Colonists 
Fellow taxpayers. 

This taxation is no goed. We pay good money and for what? 
Nothing! Why should we pay good money for soldiers to loaf? 
It would not be so bad If they at least did somethinl other 
than sit around! We wouldn't mind paying these taxes If they 
did somethinl! But now that we don't need them they stay 
and make III pay more taxes! This taxation Is ruining my 
business. and many other businesses u wen. I'm sure! I 
make good money, but I have to take a large ItDOlDlt out d 
t.1Je profit to pay for these ridiculous taxes! And why should 
we let Parliament ruin our lives? It's got to stop! We have 
rights, you know! It's our country, and we should run It! 

SI&ned. 
A Charlelton Merchant 

All Pe .. &8.r«Ii 
D ... III"., 
Or .... Nfl, R.P. P ...... r«Ii 
• 1. lItll " .... C.r.home 
U".rO.1I 

....... 00 ••• .. " 1Ir . • "1'1. Te4 ._. 
_, .. be. PI •• C .. lwUle 
U".rU." 

Debate: Pro·English 

.Ila .IIHI .. " 1Ir ..... "1'1. Pul.1IlIe 
lNIlIQ .... C.,.ho .. 
U ..... U." 

I am here to repreeent the Parliament. The tueI we set 
upon you are for your own lood. They help you Ply for the 
future problems that may.oeeur. The taUl you Ply live you 
a larger amount of thInp you may need. You are lucky to be 
able to live onUle land we provide. The soldiers we seat over 
to you are Iood for all of Ill. They are there to help you and 
protect you. U we .... 't lilt tbem. &III rr.dl would have 
the land for themIeIveI. ".., would be naUnI O\'W you ~ 
now. We cld not I&art tbe war, it wu you who Itarted It. MID)' 
of the people In the Parl1ament repreMlt the coloniItI. 

Terrta .. 
D .... &8r.' 
1Ir •• llln.J ... .. 
_ ...... C .... ho. 

U ..... U." 

TwttaCII ... 
.,. .. II&8r.' 
IIIr.' 1111'1. r,. •• B.r. C ..... 
... 1 ... " .... C .... hoW. 
U".,U.II 

Drew III ...... ..., . 
1Ir .... ".0 ........... . 
• 0 ... Bleil., ....... . 
U ..... O.II 

....... & ..... 

.,. .. II&8r" 

Debate: Pro·English 
Fellow members d the Parliament. We've protected the 

colonists from the French and indian .ttaeIcs. We have 
thousands of troops still there to protect them. We think that 
s1nee we're Protectin& them that they Ibould belp Ply for the 
protection. The king and the Parliament have authority over 
the colonies, 80 we can sugest new rulel. Rules which will 
make the colonists pay taus to III. We have not made them 
pay high taxes, but yet they stili complain. We have let them 
make their own rules for years and now we think It'a time to 
make them understand that we the Parliament and the Idni 
have the highest authority. Not the people of the coloniel!! 
We hope they woo't dIIobey our rulel and we think that they 
may come to obey these thlnp. 

DnW .... .. ., 

-Memben of Parliament 

"-&& ..... .,.....r" IMYWCNHII .. " lin. I,., &.an I* .... n . I .... IM-.... 1Ir •• "1'1. Clllrllt &l'19li 
...... h .... 

1Ir. " 1111'1. N __ Cnllell 

1111-" ""' .• CenhoW. 
U".'U ... 

11 .. 1 ...... , C .. ho .. 
U".rU,U u ..... u.u 

Debate: Pro· Colonists 
I jUlt simply do not thiJIk It II fair that we, the coIoniItI, 

must pay 10 many taxes. ~ we brin& Into our home 
wepayatufor. 

What really makes me mad II we pay more taus becallM 
we need to pay the Red.co.tl for protec:tIni 1111 All they do II 
sluff off In the ooIonIeI and live of( our taw! 

.......... ,....c.... ..... 
u".ru.u 

ft'. 10 IlIIfaIr for the parIIamIIt to tell UI bow to fUll our If. 
fairs! They are makirII too many ruIeI and dutlet for UI to 
follow pllII more money 01\ our taus I So much money to pay 
II r1d1eulolll! 

We were llvinl fine In our Independence but then the Red 
Coats jUlt had 10 prove their authority by eorninI and 
bothertna Ill! 

So put that In your plpea and lInOII:e It Red Coati! 

l1li ..... 
""""rtf 
1Ir. i 1111'1.1. III_ 
.1'" "" •.. Cwat9IIt 
u".rUIlt 

TlIt Dlly .......... to .... 1ft trltlfUIII to 
l1li. IOWI C"y IdIOOI 1OInI, IdIoII teIcNrI .. 
It ... " fOr their COIpIrItIon. """' .. lMf'Iy III 
producIng ttl" .,... 

_ CEOAI RAPIDS 

1780: A hero turns his back on us. 

We've had few more brilliant officers. Benedict 
Arnold distinguished himself at Quebec. At 
Saratoga. Now, he looks for rapid advancement 
in the ranks. It doesn't come. All the grudges of 
his military career build on each other. He has 
friends among the British officers, and they feed 
his anger. He easily gets Washington to give 
him command of West Point. 
And he immediately bargains with British 
agents. He'll see that they get West Point if 
they'll give him money and military power. But 
we capture his contact, Major Andre, question 
him about Arnold, and hang him as a spy. Arnold 
is warned in time to flee to a British ship. He is 
doomed to lose his country and die years later in 
London. And he has begged to be buried in his old 
colonial uniform. i 
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